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of any fur product; or in connection with the manufacture for sale 
sale , advertising, offedng for sale , transportation or distribution : of 
a.ny fur product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has 

been shipped and received in commerce, as the terms ': commerce, 
fur" and "fur product" are den.J1ed in the Fur Products Labeling 

Act, do forthwith cease and desist from: 
1. :Ylisbranding any fur product by failing to affx a label to 

such fur product sho sing in "\Yords and in fignres plainly legible 
all of the information required to be disclosed by each of the 

subsections of Section 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Aet. 

2. Fnlse1y or deceptively invoicing any fur product by failing 
to furnish an invoice , as the term " inv01co ' is defincd in the 1' ul' 

Products Labeling Act: showing in "orcls and figures plainly 
legible all the information required to be disclosed by each of the 
subsections of Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling
 

Act. 
It 1:8 fUTtheJ' O1'del'ed That respondents notify th8 Commission at 

least 80 days prior to any proposed change 1Jl the corporate respond
ent such as clissoluHon , assignment or sale resulting 1n the emergence 
of a successor corporation : the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries 
01' un)' ot.her change 111 the corporation 'which may affect comp1iance 
obligations arising out of the order.
 

It 'i8 fuTther O1YleJ' That the respondent corporation shall forth
with dist.ribute fl copy of this order to f'flch of its operating c1i\- ons, 

That the respondents herein sha11 \vithinIt is fU'i,thel' ordered 
sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order: fill: ,vjth the; 
Commission a report in wriiing setting forth ill detail the JnallUel' 
and form in \vhich they hn.ve complied 'with this order. 

1:: THE :'rA TTER OF
 

ARTHuR lIuRR:\ Y STCDIO OF WASIIIXGTOX, !XC.
 
ET AL.
 

OlmEH : OPI TOX , E'1C.. IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED \"QJ.xnox OF THE 
FEDERAL TRADI: CO)DIISSIOX ACT 

Docket /76. Comp7aint , Ap . S , 1969-Decision, Feb. , 1971 

Ordcj' rcqniring four , \rtlmr :\!lura;l d:-lIce tudios located in the IYaslJington-

Baltimore area to ce!1 C ('()lc1ucting conu' S1.S IH1llJOl'tedly based on the skils 
or abi1ities of contestant;. , inducing pf' rsons to ('ome to studios \'itJJOut 
disclosing tbat the purpose of the Yisit is to sell dance lessons , fal.sely mis
representing that lessons \yil De fU1'ished free or at reduced prices. oUeI'
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ithol1t disclosing that a substantiDl num
ber of dance lessons is also required , misrepresenting a student' s progress 
through ddancf' anfilysis" tests, subjecting siudents to additional sales 

pressure beforc completion of a current series of lessons, using " relay 
salesmanship" in a single day, entering into dance contracts at ODe time in 
excess of S1. 500 entering into such contract.s which do not contnin a 
seven day c:lIccllatioJ1 j"Jl'ovision , and subjecting current students to pres

jng membership in party clubs 


sures for additionul contracts unless the new contract is expressly can

('eUabIe.
 
COJfPL\1XT
 

Pursuant to the provi:sions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
and b ' virtnc of thr authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal 
Trade Commission. hltl'ing reason to believe that Arthur IulTay 
Studio of \Yashington. Inc. : Artll1ll' l\Iurro.y St.udio of Baltimore 
Inc. ; Arthur )Iurra ' Studio of Bethesda Inc. ; and Arthur Jlul'ray 
Studio of Siln l' Spring. Inc. ; cOl'porations F. Horst andand Victor 


Edlvard ::\Iarnnclola. also known as Echvard "jIarn individ1JaJl ' and 
as offcers of said corporations. lwreinaftcr referrcd to as respondcnts 
haye yjolnted tlll proyisions 01 said Act. and it appearing to the 
Commission that a proceeding b IT it in rcsprct thcl''of ;,vOldel be in 
the public interesL hercby 1ssues its complaint stating its chargl"s in 
thnt respect ns follmys: 

\H.\GR.-\PII 1. He p01Hlellt \rtll1r ::lurrny Studio of ,Va hillgton 
Inc. : is a ('orpol'ati()l organized. existing flndformerly doing bus:
ness undcr and b ' virtue of tll(. Ln\ s of the Distl'lct of Cohlmbia. 
with its principal offce' and plan) of business forr:wrl locat.ed at 

72-1 1Mh St1'pet. Xorthwcst. in the cjt . of "\YashingtOT1 : District of 

Columbia. 
Respondent AnhllJ' ::ful'ay StucIio of Baltimore. 1nc. is a corpo

ration ol'!2' lli%cc!. existing uncI fornl(l'l ' cloing bllSi1lrSS under :lnd 
by ,' i1'tu(' or the 1 1\Y5 or the State oi' :Jlarylanc1. with its principal 
offce and place of lmsilH'ss fornwrl ' Joe-ated nt 217 orth Charles 

Ial' 'lHnc1.. OT BnJtimol'e. Stntl' of
Street. in the cjt 
espor!c1ent ..\J' lnl' ::lul'a ' Stl1C1iO 01 Brthesc1a. Inc. : is a corpo 

ration organized. (' xisting and formrl'ly doing busin('s Jnder and by 

virtue oJ the !lnys of the State of ),Irr 1aJ1t ,Y1th its principal offce
 

Bcthpsdaand pli1('e of business fOl'mrrly Jocated at 492;:; Elmo DJ'i\T 

Manhl1d. 
Respondent Al'tlml' ::fulTay Studio of Sil\"' r Spring: Inc. is a 

corporation o1'g;mizec1. existing and f(H' mel'J:,' doing lHlsinpss under 
and by \ i1't11o f the Jay,S of the Statr of ::Inrylnnc1. with its princi

pal offce, and p1 cc or business fOl'merl ' located flt 934 . F:. llsworth 

Drive, Si1vel' Spring. ::Tal' '1anc1. 
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Respondents Victor F. Horst and Edw:lrcl :.lariwdola. also kno\Yll
 
as .Edward J\Iara, are individuals and are oflcrrs of all the corporate 
respondents. They formulated , din:ctecL and controlled the acts and 
practices of the corporate respondents. inclncling the 8Cts and prac
tices hereinafter set forth. Hespondent Victor F. Horsfs business 
address is the Racket Club , 79:10 East Drin:. HarboLlr Lland , ?diami
Beach FJorida. Respondent Edwilnl :JIal'alldo1u. also known as Ed. 
'yard Alara, maintains his business address 11t :1 "Test 'Yashingt, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

PAR. 2. The inc1i,' iclual l'esponclpnts. are nov, . and for sorne' timr 
last past have been engaged ill the operatioll of nH' ' studios and II 
t.he advertising, offering for sale
 and salc oJ Courses of dancing

instruction to the pubhc. The corpol':1tl' rc poIldc' llts for some time 
last past. have been , engaged in the operatioIl of (hnC'p studios nlJd
in the adve.rtising. offering for sale. and sa1e of courses of dancing 
instruction to the pubhC'.
 

PAR. 3. III the com'S8 an(1 conduct of their hl1...int'ss as aforesaid. 
respondents for 
 onll time lfst past han cansecL their fldn rtising 
matter to be published in ne1Yspaprrs 01 intc'1statc circulation and 
their promotional llateJ'lnls t:n be sent or oth(,1'Yi5e con'Tyed to
various prospl' l'tivt' customers residing ill the States of JIaryhnd

d Virginia and the city of the District of Columbia. Advertising 
matter, contracts, lctters c.hecks or other written instruments and 
communications have been sent nnc1 h111'e been rece1 \' p(J between the
respondents at. thrir former places of business 10c:1ted in "\Vashing
ton , D. C.. and in various other States of the l llitcd States. In addi
tion , written commnnicatjons and instrumcnts including payroll 
records, contracts, payment records and other docu1lents , have been 
passed between the aforesaid studios ann fl bookl (,l'plng firm located 
in the State of Florida , owned by the incli,'idual respondents. As 
result of said interstate advertising and promotion and as a result 
of said transmission and receipt of snid writtell instrnments and 
communications. respondents han 1laintflillpd a sllbstnntial course of 
trade in said courses of dancing instruction in ('on11ne1'ce: as " com
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

PAn. 4. In the course and conduct of their afoI'C'snid business. re
spondents have made certain representations in Jl' \Yspaper adn' 
tisements, and by other means including social security numb('y' 

contests spec.ial selection :' offc1's aJld " Can You SpeIF contests 
which the winner is awarded a gift certificate entjtling him or her 
to a specified number of Arthur 
 furray lessons purportedly worth 

$35-$65. The representations made in TI' wspaprr adn'rtisementsfrom 
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have included those; "which relate to spe.cial or introductory offers 
pnrporting to furnish the first lesson of a course of dance instruction 
or a short COllrse in dancing eithcr at a reduced price or free of
 

cha rgc.
 

Typical and i1JllstrativE' : but not all inclusive of such rcprcsentR.

tialls made by respondents are the following: 

CAN YOU SPELL 

WIN A $65.00 DANCE COURSE IF' YOU CAN Flj\ 
THE ,nSSPELLED WORDS
 

Artl11l' Murray s is making tlli:: 1!mazing offer to lucky "inner.:l1O'" some 

tIle fun ::wd good times to he lwd witll them. Tile "' inncrs wil receive a 865.
 
Dance Course at tJH' exciting --l'thnr )lulT ,Y Studio.
 

WIN PRIZES \'i' OHTH 
8300 $250 8200 $150 S100 875
 

PLAY THE EXCITJXG KE\Y SOCIAL SECURIT1
GA,m 

TVIXNERS E\-ERY WEEK 

SOCL\.L SECrRITY GA)IE HlJLES. 

Every week there wW be \YI:':!ERS in ench prize c;ltegOry.
The winning number 'Till be selected from among ;:ocial "ecurity TInmbers

sent to us * .. ,. 
PAR. o. By and through the U5e of the aforesaid statements and 

representations , and others of sjrl1i1a1' import and meaning but not 
expressly set out herein , respondents ha Vl-: represented; directly or 

by implication. that: 
1. Said contests a.rc based on abilities and skills of the contestants 

or upon c)1ance and tlwt a ,,,inner will be chosen on one of these 
ba.ses. 

2. The winner of said contests ,vi11 receive a gift certificate worth 
a stated amount or : either without charge or at a reduced pricc : a. 

bona fide course of dancing instruction or a specified number of bona 
fide dancing lessons. 

PAR. G. In truth and in fact:
 

1. Said contests arc not based on skills or abi1ities of the con
testants or npon chance, nor are winners chosen all any of these
 

bases. The purported contests arc so simple of solution or t.he win-
nine: thereof so easy, as to remove them from the categories of com
petition , skill, or special seJection , and arc such that substantially 
everyone, if not a11, can qualify and win. Rather the purported 
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quizzes puzzles: and contests are designed to attract members of the 
purchasing public for the purpose of obtaining leads to pr.ospective 
purchasers of dance instruction. 

2. The "winncrs of said contests do not receive a gift certificate 
wOl'th the statl d amount course of dancing instructionor a bona fide 


dancing lessons. Although they 
receive some dance instruction in the beginning of the specified time 
the balance of the course is cleyotcc1 to sa1estalk designed to induce 
th( purchase of further dancing lessons or the signing of 11 long term 
dancing instruction contract. 

Therefore. the statements. l'epn' s(: ntations and practices as set 
forth in Paragraphs 4 and 5 hereof "yere and are false , misleading 
and deceptive. 

01' a. specified number of bona fide 


PAR-i. In the, course and conduct of their aforesaid business, re

spondents have made certain representations on postal cards sent 
through the l nHecl St.ates mail. 

"picfl.l and illustrative all inclllsive of such representabut not 


tion:, an' the foLlOlying: 
Your Telcplwne Numlwr W8.S selected toclay. and this entitles any adult to 


'I'onclerfnl Gift, fully paid for h:y our Acl'l' ertising DqJartment .. .. ,. No obli
;;:l iol: or charge to rou. 

Pleasc coIl ,83-088U lwtwren 3 :00 p. m. and 9 :00 p. , ::Ionclay through Fri-
Jny, to tell us the nanic and address of the person entitle(l to tlle gift. 

. t:. By and through the use of the aforesaid statements and 
rcpresentations and others of similar import and meaning but not 
expressly set out herein , respondents havt'- represcnted directly or 

by implication , that the rec.ipient has been selected to receive a 
valnable and unconditional gift. 

PAH. 9. In truth and in fact the recipient has not been selected 

to receive and will not rec.eive a valuable or unconditional gift. 
After dividing the local ' telephone directory into certain seC'ti 

respondents' representatives send cards to each n une listed therc1n. 
fOT the pUTpose of obtaining leads to prospectin purchasers of 
dancing instruction. The recipient of respondents gift" is lured into 
Ol1e of respondents ' studios under the guise of receiving a " dance 

ccrtificate supposedly entitling him to a number of free dancing 
lessons. Instead he is thereupon snbjected to a sales talk to induce 

the purchase of a course of da.ncing instruction. 
TlwTcJore, the st.ateme11ts and representations as set forth in Para

crranhs 7 and 8 herein were and are false. miskadingand deceptive. 

\n. 10. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, re
spondent have made reprcscnta60ns concerning adult socia1 clubs 
in newspaper advertisements appearing in the '\V ashington 
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area of wJ1ich the fol1owing arc typical and illustrative , but not all 
inclusive thereof. 

P AU. 11. By and through the use of the aforesaid statements and 
representations , and others of similar import not specifically set out 
herein, respondents hnyc represented. directly or by implica.tioll that 
the Party Time Club and the Holiday Club were adultbona fide 


social clubs offering members a. program of activities such as daily 
and weekly social events and gala night club parties. 

PAU. 12. In truth and in fact, the Party Time Club and the Holi
day Club were not bona fide 
 adult social clubs offering members a 
program of activities such as daily and wel kly social event.s and 
gala night club parties. These clubs were c1edces used as a means 
of obtaining the names of prospective stncIrnts and of luring pros
pects into the studios 'where the sales presentation for dancing in
struction purchases may be made. Vnless a memher contracted to 
purchasE' a substantial amount of dance instruction ; usually between 
$4;'0- 000 , there were no activities in \vhich he might participate 
inespective of any club I' gistration which he may have paid. 

Therefore, the statements and rrpresentations as set forth in Para
graphs 10 and 11 hereof \ycn and are false, misleading and decep

tive. 
\n. 13. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business 

respondents: directly or through their representatives and employees. 
have used various unfair and deeeptive techniques and practices as
 

a means of sel1ing initia1 or suppJemental courses of dance instruc
tion. Typical and il1ustrativc: but not all inclusive , of such techniques 
and practices are the following: 

1. The use of sham " dance analysis tests for the alleged purpose 

of cyaiunting the stndent's ability: progrcss 01' pT'oIlciency when ill 
fact. all students and prospeciiYe stnc1ents are gi\Ten the same test 
psults reg-al'c11ess of dancing abi1ity. aptit.ude or p1'oficicney. 
2. R.espondents represent to students 01' prospective student s that 

upon completion of a given course of dancing instruction the student 
will have achievr-d a specified standarc1 of proficiency, wJ1erefls, in
 

fact , before the given course of dance instruction is compJeted and 
before the specified standard of proficiency has been achieved. the 
prospect or student is subjected to further coercive sales efforts to

ward the purchase of additional instruction in dancing. 
3. The use of " relay salesmanship!" involving successive efforts of 

a numhe.r of different Arthur :!fuITay representatives who. in a 

"'Three pietorial newspaper advertisements were omitted In pdnting. 
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single day by force of number and unrelenting sales talks, and a.ided 
occasionally by hidden listening devices monitoring conversation 

with the prospect or student, attempt to persuade and do persuade 

a lone prospeet or student to sign a contrad for dancing instruction. 
4. The use of intense , emotiOlud , and unrelenting sales pressure to 

persuade a prospect or student to sign a contract obligating snch 

person to pay for a substantial number of dancing lessons at sub
stantial cost without affording such person a reason a ble opportunit 
to consider and comprehend the scope and extent of the contractu'-
obligations involved. Such contracts often provide for morc than 
100 honrs of dancing instruction with i1 cost. to the prospect 01' stu

dent in (:.xcess of 81 500 , and such person is insistently urged : cajo)ed 
and coerced to sign suc.h a contract hurriedly and precipitately 
through the use of persistent a.nd emotional1y forceful sales presenta
tions which are often of several hours duration. 

I'hc.refore , these statements , representations and practices as here
inabove set forth were and are unfaLr and deceptive,
 

PAn. 14. In the course and conduct of their a,foresnid busines . and 
at an times mentioned herein respondents ha,ve been in substantial 
competition, in commerce. with corporations. firms and individuals 
in the sale of dancing lessons of the same general kind and nature 
as those sold by respondents. 

PAH. 15. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading 
and deceptive statements representations and practices has had : ilnd 
now has the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur
chasing public into t.he erroneous and mistaken belief that said state 
mcnts and representations were true and into tJw purchase of sub
stantial quantities of dancing inst.ruction by reason of said erroneous 
and mistaken belief. 

, as hereinPAIL 16. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents


alleged, were all to the prejudice and injury of t11e pub1ic and of 
respondents' competitors and eonst.tutecL and now constitute. unfair 

actsmethods of competition in eommerce and unfair and c1eceptin 

and practices in commerce in vioJation of Section 5 of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act. 

3/1' . Donald L. Baclmw, and 1111'. EdlDard D. 8td'lman supporting 
the complaint.
 

Hannah. Wash.. D, , for
3h. Tom 31. ScluL17nbeT,g, Gadsby cD 

respOIldents. 

-170- 6- i: :27 
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INITIAL DECISIOX BY ELDOX P. SCHRur. HEARIXG EX.UfIXEH 

TULY 16 1970 

STA TEMEXT (n THE PROCEEDIXGS 

'Ihe complaint in this matter issued April 3 , 1969 , and charges 
ccrt2-in a11eged acts and practices by the named l' spondents were
all to thr. prejudice and injury of the public and of respondents 
cornpetitol's and constituted and no,," constitllte llnfail' metJ1oc1s of
 

co;nprtition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and prac
tiet's in commerce in violation of Section ;) of the r. cderal Trade 
COJnmi5 ioll Act. 

Hcsponc1ellts iiled answers on i'lay lG 1DG\- , ilnd a preheal'ing con
ference "lyas held OlJ ,June 10 June 27 and July 3 , 19(59. Subsequent 
to the prehearing conference of .July 3, 1969 , a joint motion by rc
spective counsel , that the matter be withdra'l\'n from adjudication 
and a. settlement agreement containing a consent order to cease and 
desist br acceptec1 \\as certified to the Commission ,yithont recom
mendation on JuJy 11 , 19G9, 

TJw principal difference betweeJ1 the order to cease and desist in 
the proposed consent settlement and the form of the ordcr to cease 

anrl desist. set forth in the Notice of the compla.int w-as ns to l ara.
graph 9 of the complaint order which prohibited the respondents 
from entering into one or more. contn1cts or YITitten agreements
 

under \\"hirh fl. stndent or other party is obligated to pay a total 
amount which at anyone tjrne exceeds $1 500. In contrast, the order 
to cease and desist in the proposed consent settlement read in this 

regard as follows: 
9. Entering into one or more contracts or "ritten agn emeDts for dance in

struction or an ' other service providpd by resIwndents' dance studios when 
such c011tracts or written agreements oblignte any party to pay a total amonnt
which at anyone time exceeds $4000. 

Tbe matter ,vas c.ontingently withdrawn from adjudication 
Commission ord( r of August 11, 1969, which stated an aceeptable 
order to cease and desist for settlement pnrposes would include the 
following: 

9. Entering into one or more contracts or written agreements for dance in

struction or any oOler sen-icc provided by respondents ' dance studios when 
SUell contracts 01' written agreements ohligate any party to pay a total amount 
whicb at anyone time exceeds $1, ;:00. 

1\lotions fiJed by respective counsel for Commission reconsideration 
of Pa.ragraph 9 of -the order to cease and desist in the proposed con
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sent settlement were dl:j1iprl uy Commission orch,l' of October 9 , 196f\ 
and the. matter Y:!S (hrrctC'cl to LJC returned to adjudication. 

The prehearing conferellcc,: 'was J'cc.onn' llcd on (rn'mbel' 5 , 1969 

and a stipulation of facts lJctWl'(' ll the. parties cnccE1passing Para
graphs One through Fift(' C'Jl of the comp1aint ya3 entered on t118 

record. The form of an orclL' 1' IY:1S jointly agrecd upon by the parties 
c:-cept for tlJC inclusion 01' the \', ords "01' other services " contained 
in the. prealnble and the 81.;:;00 jndcbtc(lness JimiUrtion contained in 
ParAgraph D of the oreIer to ('('ns(' and desist proposed by complaint 
counse1." Legal brirfs 1\('1'(' filed b - the parties and oral argument 
was held thereon follmyill which the J' ccnl for the recrptioll of 
el- ille11ce ,yas orrlcTrc1 to be: clo: ecl Dt thr prcl1raring confcrence on 
Drcem bel' 1 D. 19G0. 

Complaint conns('l on .January :'i 1071). mo'-rd to H:opcn the rec

onl for the reception of fUl'tlH'r ( vjdellce ill snppol't of Hnd confined 
to the" abO\ e proposed Parap:raph D of t.he oulpl' to cease and desist. 
Said motion by complaint eonn::e1 tatec1 in part: 

Complajnt counsel ,yil introduce eyjrlenc:e throug-h COJlSUJ1l(r and expert 
"\..itnes.ses to clemonstrate the unconscionable n:ltuJ'e of reo.)I(' lH10nts ' contracts 
in excess of $1300. Evidence \Til be rHhllJc('l from rnr)J)1(r. (Jf L1e rlllnce indus
lry to sllo\'' tbii 1500 is a filiI' balance lwtYr1'en tile IJl'iletiC'nJ II11siness nerd 
an operator of a dance stlHlio find nn e()uitalJlc flnrl f:lir f!J)ount which a 
person slwuld be indebted for dnncc instruction. 

Respondents: application for permission to file an appeal from the 
order reopening t he record for such limited purpO l'- \\8.S denied by 
Commission order of Febrmlr ' 17. 1870. On Fcbnwl''y 20 : 1970 , the 
prehearing conference IY;1S ol'h n:d ITCOllYC1Wcl on :\larch 2, 1970
 

and t11e hearing was set for :Jfarch 2;:) , H)70. 1Jpoll the unopposed 
request of c.oullsel for t 1w respondents the lwarillg was reset for 
:\1areh 30, 1970.
 

The hearing on the easc-in-chicf ,,- as held :\1arch 30 , 31, April 2 
: 6 : 7 , 9 13 and complaint couns( l rested their case at the hearing 

on April 14 , 1870. The hearing on t11c ddense was held April IG 
: 22, 23 and defense counsel rested l1is case at the hearing on 

April 23 : 1970. No rebuttal hearing was held and the record for the 
reception of evidence I\as clos( d by ordE r of the hearing examiner 
entered April 27, 1970, 

The names : addresses and occupations of the various t.ype witnesses 
and the transcript location of their testimony are as follows: 

'- Tr. 102- 113 of the prebcarlDg" conference of Xo-vemher iJ , 1969.
 

, Tr. 113-121 and 123 cf tlJc prf'hcarlng- conff'rencc of :;o'Vembf'r 5 , 1969.
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CASE-IX-CHIEF 

1. Jrs. Eleanor Lee Templeman , 3001 Pollard Street , Arlington, Va.. Writer
and Publisher (Dance Student) Tr. 347-163. 

2. :\lrs. Dorothy A. Lockhart- lummery, 134 Ch:mel 'l' err8ce , Falls Church 
Va.. Librarian (Dance Student) Tr. 463-GI0. 

3. 111'S. Elise .:lrKee, 3601 Connecticut A venue, Washington, D.C. , Retired

(Dance Student) '11'. EnO- B60. 

4. .:Jr8. Katherine HaiIman , 800 4th Street, 8.W., WashingtoTl, D.C., Retired 
(Dance Student) '11'. 660- 697. 

5. )lrs. Winifred Lapin , 2121 Virginia AnJJue , N. , Washington , D. , Rc
tire!l (Dance Student) '11'. 697- 767. 

6. .:lrs. Gertrude .:1. Stamb:-mgh. 3800 Connecticut A venue Washington , D.
 
Retired (Dance Student) Tr. 768-814.
 

7. J,Ir. David G. Crocco, 3RG Eastside Avenue, Ridgewood , New Jerse;r,
Claims Attorney, T'r. 818-984. 

8. )lr. Perry S. Gregory. .j373 Lee Highway, Arlington. Virginia , Ihwce
Studio Opemtor and l' rofes;;' iona1 Dance Instructor, 1'r. 110D-Hi2. 

9. :'\1r. Bily On-is SheHon , 1810 )1idloUlian Court Vienna Virginia , D,UJ('
Studio Operator Itild Professional Df!Tlce Jmfructor, '"r. 1J73- J22J. 

10. :.lrs. Bea.trice H. Hiddle, 2DOS !\- Jor Hoad , S , 'Yasbjngton. D.

Secretary (Dance Student), '1r. 1225-1314. 

11. :.Iiss Kathleen Bare, 24(H lVi.sconsin A-.nue, Wasbington, D. , Profes. 
sional Dance Instructor Tr. 134;)-148R. 

12. Mr. Jo1m 'YelJs , 3;')11 D.lleer Dl'iH , HynttsviJc, )'13ryland, Accountant.
'fr. 14901512. 

13. )'lr. . Tames Grabam , 10J Kennedy Street, Alexandria, Virginia, Dance 
Studio Operator and Professional Dance Instructor 1'r. 1515- 1607. 

14. :\lr. Joseph .T. Koman , Jr. . 118 Hazel Driw, l\lanassas, Virginia , F.
 

Investigation Attorney, Tr. 1611-1673.
 

DEFENSE 

1. Mr. Frank Reg-an Wayne , Pennsylvania. Professional Dance Instrnctor. 
Tr. 986-1107. 

2. :\liss Kathleen Bare, 2461 Yrisconsin A venue, Washington, D.C., Profes
sional Dance Instructor , '11'. 1492- 1485. 

3. 2\lr8. Francis Diane Shane. 500 N. Hoosevclt Blvd. , Falls CllUrclJ , Virginia,
.Administrative Assistant (Dance StmJE'nt). 1'1'. J689- 1768. 

4. :11r. John Sf!ionz , 100 Truesdale Drive , CrotOIJ on the HudsOD, New York. 
, Dance Studio Operator. '11'. J7()9- HJ10. 

5. Mr. Ward Thomas ChapnwIL 4505 Bl'pntwood Drive. Kansas City, :.1is
sauri , Dance Studio Operator. '11'. 1D13. 2Q2Q, 

6. :\r. James E. ::lcCormicli , 41('.6 Fleetlwwn Road , Lakewood, California. 
Dance Studio Operator , 'Ir. 0:21-204fi. 

7. :.lr. PhiJp A. 1'roul, 112J5 Oakleaf Drive. Sil"er SIJring-, Maryland . Elec
tronics Engincer (Dance Stl1dent), '1r. 2049- 2099. 

8. :.lrs. Olive Carr, 305 Redding A venue, Hockvile, :'UarYland, Hetired'
(Dance Student), 1'1'. 210J-2172. 

9. Mrs. )'largaret J. Leary, 1204 Oakvi('w Drive , Silver Spring, :.laryJand 
Secretary (Dance Student), Tr. 2193-2211. 
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10. Mr. Richard J. Lurito, 4814 North 20th Place , Arlington, Virginia, As

sistant Professor Economics , 'fl'. 2233 349. 

The record, in ac1cli6on to such testimony, embraces a substantial 
number of documentary exhibits. all of which have been considered 
in this initial decision , together ,vit,h the proposed findings of fact 
conclusions, briefs and the replies thereto b: respective counsels. 

Proposed findings of fact, conclusions and order as submitted by 
respective counsel and not hereinafter adopted or found in substance 
or form arc rejeded as being ineIevanL immaterial or not supported 
by the facts of record.
 

Following a thorongh review of the rccord in this proceeding and 
based upon both observation of all witnesses te,stifying and consider
ation of their overall testimony. the following Findings of Fact 
Conclusions and Order are hereby made a,nd issued: 

YIXDIXGS OF FL 

1. Respondent Arthur l\Iurray Studio of TVashingtoll, Inc. , is a 

corporation organized , existing and fannerl '. doing business under 
and by virtno of the IHY S of thc District of Columbill, with its prin
cipal offce and place of onsil:l':SS -fonncl'ly kented at 724- 14t.h Street 
Xorthwest. in the city of 'Vashin ton. District of Colnmbia. 

Hcspondent. Art.hur Iurray Studio of Baltimore: Inc" is a COl'pO
ration organized , existing and formerly doing bnsil1lS3 under and 

rarybnd with its principal 
oflice and place of business formcrly located at 217 Korth Charles 
Street , in the city of l1aJtimol'c, Stat!", of Iar):lanc1, 

Rrspondent Arthur JIurray Studio of Baltimore. Inc. , is a corpo
ration orgflllized , existing Jnd JOl'llwrly doing uL1sincss under nnd by 
virtuc 01' tIle 12nys of the State of :.ln1'y1nn(1. ,,;ith its principal OITICe 

and place of business fornwrly located 8t. 23 Elmo Drive Bethesda 
laryJanc1. 
Respondent Arthur l'Illnay Studio of Silver Spring, Inc. is a 

cOl'poradoll organized , existing and fOl'mc ' doing business under 
and hI' virtue of the laws or tIle State of ::Iardanc1. \y th its prjllC'i
pnl offce and pJace of bnsiness -fonn('rl ' \oc ;ltec1 at U3- ! Ellsworth 

Dl'iYe Silver Spring ::(nryJand. 

by virtue of the laws of the State or 


Respondents Victor _ . Horst and Ecl'i flnl :JJanlJc1()la also known 
as Ed' \Vard Iara , are incli\Tjdu ds and nre oiIccl's of all the corporate 
respondents. They formulated : directed, and controlled th( acts and 
practices of t.he corporate responc1rnts. ineluding t1JC acts and pra, 
riees hereimtfter set forth. Respondent Victol' F. I-orsfs business 
address is the Eacket Club, 7D30 East Drive. Haruonr Island. Miami 
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Beach, Florida. Respondent Ed\"vflrcl .\L1l8.IHlo1a also known as Ed
ward :::Io.1'o. , maintains his business address at 9 'Yr.st 'Vashington 
Chicago. Il1inois. 

2. The individual1'8:spondents are no'y. and for some time last past 
have been , engaged in the operation of dance studios and in the 
advertising, offering for sale , and sal( of courses of dancing instruc
tion to the public. The corporate respondcnts for some time last past 
have been engaged in the operation of dance studios and jn the ad
vertising, offering for sale , and sale of courses of dancing instruction 
to the pubJic.' 

3. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid, re

spondents for some time last. past. han cnnsecl their adn rtising 
matter to be published in newspapers of interstate circulation and 
their promotional materials to be sent or otherwise conyeyed to vari

ous prospectiY8 customers residing' in the- States 01 Jlaryland and 
Virginia and the city lof ,Yas!1ington inJ of the District of Colum
bia, Advertising matter, contI'acts lPttrrs checks or other written 

instruments and communications lwvr been sent. and haye been re
ceived bet\'\ecn tlw l':spondents at the r former placc:s of business 

located in \Vashingtun C" and in 'I lIious other States of the 
l:nited States. In addition, writh ll C0Il1111nications und in5tl'LCments 
inc.lucling pll roll records, contracts : p,lyml'Ilt records and other ;:0C11

ments havE' been pas( c1 between the aforc ai(l studios and a book
kr.( piJlg firm locatcc1 in the State of Florida. O\n1ecl by the inclivic1lla1 
respondents. As it r('sl11t of aid intpl'sLHc ac1n'-' Iti ing and promotion 
and as ,1 result of said transll1ission amI nocl:ipt of 5ai(1 written in
stl'UD1ent5 and commlmications, rcspondents ha\"\ InaintaiIlCcl a sub
stantia) COUl':3E of trade ill said COl1J'scs 0-1 cLl1cing instniCtioll in 
commerce. as ': (,oHlTJWn' is c1elinec1 iE tlle Federal Trade Commis

sion Act. 5 

. In the course and connnct of their afon said business : respond
ents hayc made certain l'eprCScl1tiltioIlS ill nl:'IYspaper adn rtl5emcnts 
flHd by other means : inc1ucting social srclll'it . nn llbt' 1' contC'3t3. ;; spe
cial se1ection : ofFers and " ll YOll Spr1!Q contesj- : in 'I\"11i('h the 

winnci' i:: H'wHnled a giJt cCJ'tific ltc entitlill ' him 01' citl11r1' to a 


numbcr of ..\rtlml' Jlul'rn_ - l('sso11s pu:'po1t('dly "\yorLh from 
The resprcscnL1.tiollS ma(le ill neWSp,lpCl' Hln' ltiE!:mcnts h:1\"' ' ;n-
eluded tho e which l':!ate to spC'ci d or illtl'lldllctOl' - offers Pllj'l 'o:' ;J-" 

Pr.rngraph One 0: t:1P C:O!11)1 rEt , lloitted " ' q:I":iatiwl h:t\d'C'!l tor T:' 

DS- IO: 
. Paragropb '1'\0 o :lJe conp;l1;r:t fHl!11ir:ed lJ stjTnll: tlon 1Iet"l'eD l'Ol,!I 1': -.II' HI: 

: I'nrrgT!lIJ!l Three of tl:e c- ompin;Et rdr.Jitted b,' Hijl\:lnt! on between cour d ,,: Tr 
103- 101. 
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to furnish the first Jessons of a course of dance instruction or a 
 hort 
course in dancing either nt a rcduced price 01' free of charge. 

TypicaJ and illustratiye, but not all inclusive of such rcpresenta

tions ilttde by respondents are the follmving: 

CA:\T YOU SPELL 

WIN A $65.00 DAXCE COuRSE H' YO-C CAN FIND
 
THE :\lISSPELLED ,VORDS
 

Arthur ::Uurray's is making tl1is anwzing offer to some lucky winners thesbow 

fun Rnd good times to be had Witll them. The winners wil receive a $65.
 
Dance CO\lIse at the exciting Arthur ::lurrny Studio
 

WiN PJUZES ,\'ORTH 

8300 $250 200 $150 8100 $75
 

PI.AY THE EXCITI:\G XE,V SOCIAL SECURITY
 
GA:\lE
 

lrj"' XL' RS EVERY WEEK
 

SOCIAL SECGHITY GA)'1E RULES.
 

Every wrek tlwre will be ,YIX1\ERS ill E'8ell prize cntegory.
 

The \vinning numbel' wil be eJ('('ted from among social security number
 
sent to us. . . .
 

5. By and thl'ongh tJ1P llse of the flforesaid statements and repre
sentations : and others or simiJ:n import and mEaning bnt not ex
pressly set ant herein ; l'cspol1(knts have repres( nte(L directly or by 
implication, that: 

(1) Said contests al' based all abilities and ski1Js of the COD
testnnts or upon c.Jutlce und tlnt ,YlJJlCl' will b( chosen all one o:f 
these bases. 

(2) The ,vinner of said contests \\7i11 receive a gift ecrtif-cate worth 
a stated amount or , either without charge or at. ft reduced price. a 
bona fide eourse of dancing instruction or D. specified llUrnbcr of Dona 

fide da,neing lessons. 
6. In truth and in fact: 
(1) Said contests arc not ba ccl on skills or abilities of the con

testants or upon ehance, nor Hr0, \y:nnc:rs choseJl 0:1 an ; of these 
bases. The purported cont.ests arc so simple of SOllltiOll 01' The ,yin
njng thereof so easy, as to remove them from tho Cfltpp:OTil'S or com
petition, skill : or speciaJ e1ectimL alld are suell thnt ::Ub":lnllti:lny 
everyone, if not all: can qualify and T\jrL Rf1thcl' the pm' portec1 

C Paragraph FOiH of the complaint admitterj by stip,llatio:o betwecn counsel Ht 1"1'. 

104-105 
'; Paragraph pjYe of the complaiIlt admitted by stipi.l1ation between counsel flt Tr. 106. 
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(luizzes : puz:des, and contests arc designed to attrnct members of the 
pUl'chasing pllblk for the pnrpose of obtailling leads to prospective 

purchasers of clflnee instruction. 
(2) The winners of said contests do not receivc a gift certificate 

worth the stated a.mount, or a bona fide com' se of dancing ins! ruc
1.ion or 11 specified llumb2:l' of Dona fide dancing 1c,ssons. Althongh 
they receive some dance instruction in the beginJlin of the spccifiNl 

time thE' balance of the COllrse is devoted to salcsL11k designed to 

inclucc the purchase of further dancing lC SOllS or the signing of 
long t( rm dancing instruction contract. 

Therefore the statements , l'eprpsentat.ions fllc1 practices as set 
forth in Findings ': and 5 hereof were and are fa15e misleading and 
deceptive. 

7. In the course and conduct of their aforcsaid hmjlless respond
ents hflY(' made certain representat.ions on posta1 cards sent through 
the United States mail. 

pical and il1ustra.tiv but not. all inclusin: of such representa

tions arc the follOlving: 

Your Telephone umber was se1eded toda:'. ann thj entH1Ps nn ' adnlt to a 
\Y() 1flL'rf1l1 Gift fulJy paiu for hy onr A(1ycrtising Dppnrtrncnt. o ob!iga

lion or charge to you 

P:cClse call ';83- 0880 behvecIJ R :00 p.m. and 9 :00 p. I()Jl(1a:, tllroup:h Fri
dflY. to te11 us tl1e name and nddress of the IJcrson entitlcrl to the gift f' 

8. I1y and tl1lougll the use of the aforesaid :satclll'nts and reprc
sentations, and others of similar imparl and meaning lmt not E:X

T or b)'
pressly set out he1'ej11 : respondents have J':pr('se llted. dircctl 

implication. that the recipient has been seJectecl to receive a valuablE) 
1111(1 1m conditional gift. 

8. In truth and in fact tIll recipient hflS not bren selected to re
ceive and win not J':cei\' , a yalunble 01' ullconditional gift. After 
dividing the local telephone directory into certain sections. n: po!ld
cnt:: ' represcntatives send cGrds to each name listC'l theTcill for the 

pnrpose of obtaining le,ads to prospertin', pllrch lsers of danci1lg in
stl'l1ction. The recipient I)f respondel1ts gift is 111red into one of 

rcspOnd2n1.S studios under the guise of receiving a ;' clancc certifi
cllte :' supposedJy entitling 11im to a mnnher of free dancing lessons. 

Instead. he is therCllpon subjected to a. sales talk to induce the PUT

dws( of a course of dancing instruction. 

a P:lrag!' !lph Six of the romp taint admitted br t!plll.atjon betwecn COl,nsel at Tr. 
Inrl-I07 

l'nrngrnplJ Sevcn of tbe romplaint Mlmittec1 by stipulation between CO\lnsrl at Tr. 

10"T-108 
:0 Paragraph Right of the romp1aint admitted by stipulation between counsel at Tr. 

10S. 
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rt'.fore , th( statements and representations as set forth in Fil1d 
ings 7 and 8 herein "Were and are false , misleading and dcceptiv-e. 

10. In the course and conduct of their a.foresaid business, respond
ents have made representations concerning adult socia.! clubs in 
newspaper advertisements appearing in the. \Vas11ingt011, D. C" area 
of \vhich the fol1mving appearing in the piciluecl advertisements at 
pages 7, 8 and 9 of the complaint aTC typical and illustratiye, but 
not all inclusive thereof.
 

11. By and tl1lough the use of the aforesaid statements and n pre
scntations , and others of similar import not specifically set out here

, respondents have represented, dircctly 01' by implication , that the 
Party Time Club and the Holiday Club '''ere bona fide adult social
 

clubs offering members a program of ach-;ities such as daily and 
weekly social events and g'3la night club panies, l;; 

12. In truth a.nd in fact : the Party Time Club and the Holiday 
adult soein1 clubs oircring members a pro-Club \fere not bona fide 


gram of activities such as daily and \\e( kly social events and gala 
night club parties. Thes( clubs were deYlces lls(:c1 as a means of ob
taining the l1RlTPS of prDspedin: students nnc1 of luring prospects 
into the studios where the salt S presentation :Eo1' rhncing in tructlon 
purchasE's J1n ' be mnde. 17nle58 a. member contracted to purchase a 
substantial amount or dance instructioll. USl1fJly between 84;)0-8:3.000 

there were 110 activities in which he might participatc inespectiY\ 
of allY cIub registration which he nl:lY have paid,
 

Therefore, the statements and rcpn:s8ntut1ons uS sd. forth i1l Find
ings 10 Clnd 11 hereof 'sere and aTe ffllse : misleading and decepti\' 

13. 111 the course and conduct of their nfon: aic1 business , respond
ents, directly 01' throug'h their l'cpl'E'scntat.i"l'es and employees have 
used various unffl.ir clec( ptive tcchniquE's and pract1ces as a m(,:ans 

of selling initial or supplemental courses of dance instruction. Typi
cal and illustrative , but not all inclusive. of such techniques and 
practices arc the follmving: 

(1) TI1E; use of sham "dance analysis tests:: for the alleged purpose 
of evalllating the studenes abilit.y, progress or pl'oficiency, \Then in 
fact all students and prospective students are givcn the same test 
results rega.rdless of dancing ability, aptitude or proficienc.y. 

1. Paragrapll X1ne of the complaint admitted by sti!J\;lation between counsel at 'Ir. 
10:'- 109. 

Paragrllph Ten of the cornpJaint admitted by stipuJ.1t;on hf'tT\f'en cot1Usel at Tr . lOD, 
:31'arrp 8ph Elc,en of th complaint admitted by stipulation bet\\ecD ('onDse) at Tr, 

108,
1; Paragraph Twelve of the complaint admitted by stipulation between counsel nt Tr. 

109- 110. 
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(2) Respondents represent. to students or prospective students that
upon completion of a giyen course of dancing instruction the student 
\\111 I1flVC achieved a specified standard of proficiency, "\vhereas 
fact , before the givcn course of dance instruction is complded and 
before the specified stnnc1al'd of profic.iency has been achieved , the 
prospect or student is suhjected to further coercive sales efforts t.o
,yard the purc.hase of additional instruction in dancing.
 

(3) The use of " l'eh.y salesmanship involving SllccE'ssi, e efforts 
of a number of differc11t Arthur l\rurra . representatives who, in a 

single (1n ' by force of number r:nc1 unrelenting sales talks and ajdcd 
oc('asionall - by hidden list.ening cleyicps monitoring ronn:rsation 
with the prospect or stuc1cnt attempt. to persuade and do persuade 
a lone prospect or student to sign a contract for dancing instruction. 

(.J) The use of intensc cmotiona1. and unrelent.ing- sales pressure 
to pers1U.lde a prospect or student to sign a contract obJigating such
 

person to pny for a sllbstfmtial numbcT of dancing lessons at sub
stantial cost without affording s11ch person a reasonable opportunity
 

to consicll'l' and comprehend the scope and (' t.(:nt of the contrnctual 
obligations involypd. Such contrncts often proYic1e for mOTe than 100 

hours o:f dancing instruction \lith a cost to the prospect or student 
in escess of $L500, rmd sHell persoll is insistently urged : cajoled : and 
coerced to s gn such a contract hurriedl - and precipitately through 
the ns(' of pcrsistent and emotionally forceful sa.l('s p1':scntations 
\y111('h arc often of sevEral hours ch1ratiol1. 

TheTeforc t118SC statl:mcnts reprEsentations and practices ns here
inabon set forth were an(1 are unfair and drcepti'iT 

The evidence of ncord c11sc1osrs the following as to: 
(1) The. sham "dance analysis tests. 
Persons responding to the. Vtuious adycrtising and promotional 

deyiccs (lisseminat( d by resp(mdcmrs or prospc'ctive students corning 
to the studio other than in response to snell advel'tis ng and promo

tional nmterial 'iyere din cted to stllc1io pc rsonnel 1;nO'\\'11 as " an8.

l)- sts (Tr. 820 82G: 818). Th8 function of tl1C analysts was to give 
the prospect a test ancg( dly for the, purpose of cyaluating the pros-

the ana.pect's initial dancing cap:tbi1ity (1'1' 82G-827). In Tea1ity
 

;st. \"onld be reciting -fom 2111 claDorf1tc script from \yhie11 the 

ana.l)- st \vas requirr-cl to memorize quotations to be u5ec1 on ( ach and 

every prospective st.udent (Tr. S20: ex 58 A-58 B). 

:, Pai'agl'iij1h Thirtr?lJ 0:- the ron ll!c nt " ,s admitled by tbe U.pnJflt!on between coun
r; ,1t cl"r. UP-II::. l-I'OD the reopeniJJg 0; tllP eA.se for further c,idence , co,:nsel for tbe 

re;.!w:1(i("lt aYE'!' objf'l'tio l IJ;; comp rtir.t C01H cl m:Hle a rlisclaimcr of the stipu1ation l, 
10 1) 1l:lgTC\ph Tl;irtern See 1.1' . :J;)S-;62 7-i . 47,1-450 5:!9-5:. 1:; lS2S. A1J ('nt 

tce St\P lJfltion . bowc,cr 11:c e,j(lcncc llerein introdl:ced complcint cOllnseJ :nr. ply 

\l!1rorto t1:e r\lJpgation of tbc s8!d !J:1r,lgT.'lp 
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After approxinmtely one-half hour of pnl'portedly t'xaluating the
 

prospcct:s dancing abilit , the Hnalyst would introduce the prospect 
to a dance stndio 8mplo ee known as H sllpen jsor (Tr. 827). The 
function of the supervisal' 'Ya to selJ the prospcet it moderately ex
pensive, dance instruction program ('11'. 896). Once the prospect 
purchased a dance instrllction progn1Jll : the nCIY stnc1l:nt would be 
assigned to an intcl'vie"iYcl' 01' jllnior Trho would schedule, the student 
for the four hour junior procedurc ('11' 828: CX 59 A-59 H). 

During the fOllr haul' jnnior procedure. the inteITieW8I' would 
nttclnpr to find out per ollal i:Jfckgl'ound information which would 
form tll\:, bosis of an emotional appeal to sell instl'nction ('11'. 8: 9). 
:Mr. David G. Crocco: a former interviewer at respondents: studio 

in Baltimore , ::Ial'yland. testifil'd that he "I'iI1S able to discover the 
prospect's background by responses to questions pOSE'd to the pros
pect eoneerlling hpr "social life conhlds attitudes toward 
peop1e 111lrl ;; attituc1es tmYt11G dancing :' (Tr. 8;38). This fact finding 

facilitated by ha'iilg the prospect fin ant a background ()ues

tiOl1i:n.irc ('II'. 847 855). 
The intervie;\Yer prep;ned it plan of instruction for the indi"i.idllal 

and introduced the student to a numbPT oJ dancl: steps \\hich h2cl 
to be, mastered and dCJllOJlstratecl to the satisfactioll of the snpcl'

Vi501' prior to appl'Q' al of Ule dmlcr, jnstrlH:tion program (Tr. 47
848. ,S5:3-S(2). The oPPl'oynl test ,YflS aliegedJ " gin n to determine 

"i'illeUWI' the student could achien", the planned dance tandaTd with
ir: 111( hours set forth \, the intnyiewer. 

) the student wouldupon heing advised of passing llH: approval tl 
be tnken into the "closing room :' to secure an execnted contra.ct. Idl' 
Crocco dl.scribed the pl1y icnl and mental appearance of t1w stu

(lents at closing as fol1o'is: 
un t.he test)lost of tl1em were e!1otioll:llly dr:dned :11. that time. I 1Hld built 

to slJCh nn importance in ilw rn' ospect's mind that tbey often told me it bad 

f!ss,Wlf'd Ole importance of an :1ppe:11"a1lce before a judge and jury. (Tr. SEW. 

AJ. tJllS high emotional stiltC : thl' stllc1ent was persuaded to pnrcl1ase 

c1ance instruction. The allO\lrlt of the contract y,auld depend on the 
finances of the student \'\hic21 ,yen: ascf:l'tained during the juniOl' 

procp(lun . The aim of the studio "iy(l,S to sell the stl1c1ent t11e largest 
possible program (1'1'. 87.J). 

,yerG al o gin'll nl1cgcd cbncc analysis tests at otherStndeHlS 

timcs during the COUEe of iw;tluction , sl1ch 118 prior to a proposed 
extension ot an esistillg dance instruction pJ'ognnn 01' as a prercc111i

site to cj'wlifying to bt' a llH' mbl' l' of n\SlJOnclrllts' plll'portedly e1ite 

dubs r2spectivel: termcrl the ;; 300 CluV' ilDd the '; Tiffany C11lb 
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(Tr. 373, 375 , 378 , 395 , 437 , 471-472, 500, 506, 658 . 703, 853, 1124 
1235). Messrs. Crocco and Perry S. Gregory both former employees 
of respondents ' dance studios , described such tests as a "sham" and 
of 110 importance" (Tr. 858 , 1124). lr. Marandola advised his em

ployees that "nohody Hunks" the tests (Tr. 1126). 
It is noted that respondents : use of sham "dance anaJysis tests 

is to be prohibited by identical Jangmlge in Paragraph 6 of the order 
to cease and desist. proposed by complaint counsel and Paragraph 6 
in the order to cease and desist proposed by COU1J.se! for respondents. 
This paragraph of the order re,ads as fo1Jows: 

6. T sing "dance ana1Y!3is " te ts or UDY oUJPr del"ice purl10rtedly designed to 

evaJnate dancing abHity, progress , or proficiency when :mch test or de,ice is 
not so designed and so used; or misrepresenting in allY manner a student' s or 
prospective student' s dancing abi;ity, or the progn' s made or proficiency 
achieved by a stU(lent during the ('Dune of or as it Tt'Sllt of taking re
spondents ' courses of instruction. 

(2) The sales of add,ttional dance inEt1'1J.c(ion be/GTe the CUI'rent 
cont7'Octed fo1' COW'86 ofi'l.stJ'. ction is cOJn.p7eted, 

The twcnt:y eighth proposed fillcljng by complaint connsel asks for 
a finding that: 

28. Respondents have regu1arly and s 'stenHitically oL!taincd dance instruction 
contracts from studCIlts wbo had outsbndiog eOIltrarts witb llTtallgJlt bours of 
dance instruction. 

The reply by counsel for the respondents to tl1is proposl d flUding 
states: 

hile responclents bave obtLlined contracts froll students who bad contracts 
outstl1nding, tlle agreed to order makes SUdl furtDeJ" contrDcts nDconuitioilally 
canceLable. 

The. controversy be.t"lve.en respective COlUlscl arises over the modi
fication of Paragraph 11 in thc ordcr to CCH58 and desist submitted 
by complaint counsel in their proposed findings of fact filed Tune 5 

1970. Rcspondents ' reply filed , June 19, 1970 , c.ontains in Appendix 
A a letter from complaint cOllllseJ dated August 29 , 1969 , forwa.rding 
a draft of a proposed Paragmph 11 to be adopted in the non.eon
tested provisions of the proposed on1c:1' to cease and desist ag1'8cd 
upon betweCJl l'esp( ctiy(: counsel. This prov.isioll was adopted in com
plaint counsel:s brid bdol': the hearing csall ner fied X ovember
 

, 1969 , and in the brid of counsellor the n spolldents filed Decem
ber 8, 1969. The, same provision is also sl1bmit1('cl in the proposed 
order to cease and desist in the respolldells ' I) roposrc1 Finc1ings of 
Fact and Brief filed .June 8 , Hrl O. The pl'oyisioll as originul1y agrpcc1 

16 Tr . 11: 121 of the prehenring rODference on Xo ('mbe!' ;J, IPB!! 
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upon between rcspective counsel will be adopted in the order to cease 
and desist hereinafter being entered. 

It will here be further noted that complaint cOlluel have also
 

departed from the form of other of the Iloncontested provisions
 

agreed upon and further have submitte.d several lle\Y provisions in 
their proposed order to cease and desist which are not related to the 
limited purpose for which the proceeding was reopenerlY The para
graphs in questions are 1 , 13 , 14: 15 , 18 and 19, Paragraphs 
, 10 , 18 and 19 will be adopted in their origin a) agreed upon form 

in the order to cease and desist hereinafter being entered. J:cmr Para
graphs 12, 13 , 14 and 13 will be rejected. It will be obseryed as to 

proposed new Paragraphs 12 and 13 that the complaint makes no 
allegation nor do the terms therein set forth find adequate record 

support. As to Hew proposed Paragraph 14 the complaint contains 
no al1egation as to such fl limitation and it is a,lso apaTt from the 

500 limitation herein specifically litigated. TIle same can also be 
saiel as to the proposed new Paragraph 15 for inclusion in the order 
to cease and desist being entered. 

(3) The 'Use of "Telay salesmanship. 
The use of "relay salcsma.nship jnvolvecl the consecutive sa1r:s 

efforts of a number of different Arthur :Murray representatiyC's who 
by force of number and continuing sales talks attempted to persuade 
and did persuade prospective, and actual students to sign contracts 
lor dance instruction. J-1idden listening devices were utilized by rc
spondents to assist in persuading prospective and actual students to 
execute dance instruction contracts (Tr. 861-862: 888 : 1357). " elay 
salesmaJlship was a common device llsed by respondents to procure 
da.nc e instruction contracts :from prospective and actual students 
(Tr. 379--382 , 306 , 897-898. 12%-1236). 
It is noted that responde.nts : use of " re1n,y saJesmanship" is to be 

prol1ibitcd by jdentical language in Paragraph 8 of the order 
cease and desist proposed by compJaint counsel flnd Paragraph 8 in the 
order to cease and desist proposed by counsel for the respondents. This 
paragntph of the. order reads as folJO\\"s: 

S, Vsing in any single day "relay salesmansbip, " tbat is, consecutive sales 
talks or eHorts of more tlwn one l'eIJl' esenta tive to induce till' 1IU1'('b3se of 
dancing jnstructiOD. 

(4) Respondents ' sales pressures relating to the entry into dance 

iri8tT'uction contTacts a.gg'lcgating in excess of $1500 owing at any 

one ti'l. 

"SIC!' page B of respondents' reply fied .TUD€ lD, 1970. 

'" Proposed Paragraph J 3 appears Intended to correspond "ith Section 1812.97 of 
T1te 2 ;- of the Cul:fol'niu Civil Code Entitled Contracts for ilealtll or Dance Studio 
Services. 
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The first complaint witness a divorcee age 57 at the time period 
herein concerncd 19 testified at length as to the various repn sellta
tions made to her to induce hpl' to join the J':::ponc1ents 500 Club and 
the sales pre 211l'eS exerted to cause )-181' to join together with the 

excuses made fi;l' the refusal of the. allmYflnce to her of any time 
for consideratioll of the financial olJJigations invohed. A pal'ticllJal' 
inducement according to the witness was that " if I joined t1w ;')()O 

Club they would include at no extra expense a trip to Acapu1co with 
with mythe staif teachcr going a1ong' , IS my esearL for a 'sonc1erilll 

week in )lexico. :' (Tr. :37'7-382. \.ccol'c1illg to the 1vitncss she paid 
ont approximately Sll OOO to the respondents dnring the COlll' C' of 
tlw year 18G4 (TI' 3ti7-380). 

The second complaint \viiness n. c1inH' C(' C age 17 at the time period 
hcrein concerne(L testified tlwt from the ilrst chnce instruct oll con
tract \yith the rcsponclcnts in l\falTh 1064 to her last in ;\ ugust 1963 
she had sig-neel for 6DG ham's of (lance in tl'llction and paid n total 
amOlllt of from 812 000 10 OOO ('II' 4G3--68 "nd CX 1. CX 2,), 
The witness qllite dvidl ' d( sCljLwcl her s lIes pressure uJ'lc d and 

lG su1ts obtained lJY tIll l'esponclcn ::: (1'1' . 48:2- 48. 1. 499-;')1'1. ;)87', 
\.s regard ex 1n in the nJ10unt of Sl.:3::1:2, sn th( witness l'eC, :lizccl 

that it. pl'O\' id( d for a \YPL'kC'm11Tip ro tlw I,Yorlcl Fail'. \vitL (LImp!' 

at the Tavern 01 t1w Gn'cn ,lncl the Roseland BnlJroom dancing 8 


I \\ns importuned by my iJlsLructor to do this, As with al) the othp1'
 
imp01tun llgs, I agreed. " (Tr. 48:2. ) Acco1'ding' to the witJH-5s h01'
 

trip expenses and those of her instructor \Y('' C inc1udc'cl in the con
traet amount paid (TI' 4S3 18'1).
 

As to ex 26 signccl Augnst 24. 196:), in Ow amount of $G 17i and 
paid for in cash, the ,,,itness cntcrrrl a stl'ong protest as to thl' ales 
pressures cansing he.r to sign such contract for a 500 Club memlwI'
ship \\-hieh the respondents refused to caned ('11' 524-527 and 
20 and gO). As to ex 20 in the amount. of 81 803 the witness dso 
recognized it. provided lor Ilr:mbC'I'ship in l'espondents ' 500 Club and 
inclusion i11 its socinl activities (Tr, JS6). ncler cross examin:tt.ion 
thE witness testified "As a l'u1e of tl1l1lU. r ,yonlc1 say thnt eYer 
eontract for it siz( alJle sum \YilS cntered llndeI' extrrme pressure or 
",hat I illterpreted as extreme pressure. To me it \yas exireme prcs
sure (Tr, fj47) and " 1 did not of my own volition sign any of these 
sizeable conLnlcts \\'ilhollt extreme prpssnl'' b( ing exert.eel npon me. 
r resl.stpd every step of the way. (Tr, 548. 

The third complaint wit.ncss f\ \Yielow age. G0 at. the t.ime period 
concerned entered into 7 dance contrncts \,- it11 the respondents he

;9 See tlt!JuiaUoH of wjtIJe 5eS in Drder of flppeufn.nce Cit r wprf!,
 
2Q See ex 1-14 :Jnd Tr . 3C3--3G4 , 372. .382 , 391--00,
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tween December 1964 and December lD6;'5 'which totaled approxi
mately $17 820 (1'1'. 613- 614 and CX ;J3-CX :19). At. Tr. G'20 the 
witness testified that ex 34, entered in December 1964 ill the amollnt 
of $8 033. 50 represent.ed $G 033. 50 lor dance lessons and a ;)2 OOO over
charge for a sponsored trip by the rcspondents to IIawaii. Commis
sion :Exhibit 34 discloses on its fac ' that it ,va:: for 3;30 hours of 
dance instruction and a membership in the' :'00 Club. CommissLon 
Exhibit 34 bears the morbid statement "Hollrs ITHl)" be \\ ilkcl in 
case of death. " As to entering into this contract the witness testified 
\Vell \vas hard not to sign on the dotted lin : lwcflnse I WlBit 

more or less pressured into Lloing it. It was to take a trip to I-T:l'vnii. 

plus the 350 hom's of lessons, \nd it was a combination of "-illting 
to go but not ,"' anting to bny as many hom' s as that.': (Tr. 620, 
to the "J-IOUl'S may be willed in ca c 01' c1eath. ' the witness testified 

\Ve11 : I had been H;ry ilL very br. d opcration, a year and a h 
or so before that, and c1ictH t reall - know \yhethel' I ,yould get 
throllgh with thesE:. numbcr of hoUl's, So I was determined t.hnt I 
would at least be able to wiD thCJ:l to somebod . A_nd specified 
that I ,you!lhl t sign nnless I did and they \note that in, ' ('11' G:21. 
As to the 8:2.000 ovcl'charp' c tJJC ,YltJ1C5S testified " It paid my \vay. 
a teacher s way, an escort to IIll\Yaij and back: plus the expC11SC 

for meals and hotels and entertainment. It covered cycrything es
('cpt some small items. :' (T1' 62. ) Testifying as to another of the 

contractual arrangements \Tith the respondents involving a Euro
pean trip, the witness stated tl1at thc d by hcr reprc7:-A.10 

sentcel $2 734. 10 for 150 11011rs of c1fncc instruction nnd fl. 82,000 

overcharge covering the expense of the trip for thc tcac1wr and her

self. The witness stated t.he 1,50 hours of dallce instruction was not 
used on the trip and when n"Oked why she signed up fOl' additional 
hours when she already l1iul 467 unnsed honrs outstanding. the wit
ness replied " \Vell , its the samc stOty to go on the trips they re
quired to buy some hours. Thnt is wllHt I was tolcL that if I wrnt 
on the trip 1 \'wuld 11nV8 to pUl'chase this amount of hours. (Tr, 
G32-6:13. ) 

The fourth complaint witness ft wido,\' age 62 at the time period 
herein conccl'ned testified to ImvlJlg entered into 8 different dance 

allltary 19G7 and Xo\'embcr 1967 , dth 018 re

spondents. The contracts totaled appro:sinHltc1y SlLOOO which the 
witness testified to hltving- paid (1'1' G69-670 and CX 40-CX H). 
FIeI' testimony in such connection is succinct and grnphic ;; Xo mat-
t.er how long you danced : the)' al\\a s saiel you weren t good enough 
and vou needed all of these lessons. So I had to keep on paying money 
to t ke more lessons. " (Tr. 670. ) Commission Exhibit. 45 in t.he 

cOTlt:racts between 
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amount of 84: 428 provided for membership in the respondents' 500 
Club. As to this contract and why she signed it, the witness stated 
I just get kind of hypnotized by the whole thing. And I kept on 

wanting to go on." (Tr. 678. 
The witness also testified to having signed still a ninth contract 

in ",ovember 1967 in the amount of 87 740 paid by check (OX 48) on 
which she stopped payment. The circumstances surrounding the in
duction of the witness in respondents Tiffany C)ub and the stop
page of payment on the $4 740 check arc set. forth in the testimony 
of the witness at Tr. 685-688 , 695. Further see, Tr. 688-693 and OX 
49. As to the sales pressun:s directed by respondent IIorst in con

nection with the Tiffany Club see Tr. 394 399 , 447-151. 
A fifth complaint ,,,itness and a divorcee for some 29 years pasts 

testified as to her entry during October 1963 into CX 50 , a 500 Club 
dance contract, ca.Jing for the payment of $4- 300 to the respondents. 

At Tr. 700-701 the following appears:
 

'iVell , at tbat time , I bad been a:;ke(l to, invited to join the 500 Club , which 
involved 500 bours and 12 special parties at the studio-I mean with studio 
teachers, But I fonnel that J couldn t possibly raise tlJat ailount for 500 hoUls. 

\yhich \vas about S7 000. SO I cliCe!ded I couldn t do 1t. ' bel: I (:11111( into the 
studio and r WflS flsked to Jut',c a talk witb 111'. 3Inrfl. So he ti'lll;:ed to me in one 
of the small omces and tried to persu:1cle me anel impress on me bow, what a 
wonderful ol")lJOrtunity this was and tbat I would be very foolisb not to do it 
and I woulcl be sorry far the rest of m ' lifc if I didn t sign up, 

I tried to sa;y no and get out of h and I g' ot VC1' Y, very upset hecause I got 
frigbt.ened at paying out all that money Qncl l1U\'ing notbiIlg to fall back on. 

I remember I started crying and couldn t. slop crying. All J tbought of W,1S 

getting out of thel' 
So finally after-I don t know how much time , 111', J.Jara said , well, I could 

sign up for 250 hours , wbich WrlS half the 500 Club, which \' ould amount to 
1300.
 
So I finally signed it. because J WHS

HEARIKG EXA:lIJ:NEli SCTIRC.P: Go ahead, J.' inisb your statement. 
THE \VITKI':SS: 1 lH1d entered i1lto 111Ut contract for 8500-500 hours, I 

mean-at the end of Sevtember before I act1Jally found our whetlwr I couJd 

1'ai. '3e the monry. After that, I trier1 to rilise the money from the ball!; and 
found I couldn t get a loan lor tbat f1mount and 1 di(ln !m,c my saYings anel 
1 hacl to get a bank 10:1l to pay for it. That. was when I '\ent bac). ilnrl 'Isked 
bim to cancel that contract, But :Ill, :ll:1ra said t11at he couldn t cancel it. but 

250 hOlll'sthey did ap;ree to make it just haIr of it , tlH 
Hr:ARIXG EXAJ.I1KEH SCHIlUI': The J..Ir. .:Iarn you sperlli of, (lo you 

recog-nizc him as 1Jeing present in the llCal'ng room ' 

THE \VIT:\ESS: Yes, 

See the further t8stimony of the witne::s as to the " c1osing::1 of ;lcr 

contract with respondent ?darn, at Tl' (0(-\ and the corroborating 
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testimony of the \yitllPSS Gregor)" in this and other contract "clos
ings ' 01 like nature at Tl'. 11:2'J-1128. 

The sixth comp1aint \,itness age 70 at the time period herein 
concerned : test.ified as to the circnmstmlces of her joining the re
spondents: 300 Club (Tr. 773-78"J). Commission Exhibit ;)-1 is the 
letter of recommcndation by hu' instructor to Ir. l\JaTa and Staff 
anc1 ex (j;') is the congratulator - letter to the witness from 1\11'. ::IflTa 
all her nccC'ptnbi1it . CommissiOll Exhibit. 53 is her 2L5-honr con

tract ill the nnlOUllt of ScLOOO t::ntered into on September 2(l IDEm, 

find paid \yith a 8100 clo\\' n payme lt. 82/100 on September 2- , 1963 

an(l the,: bahnec of SL200 in 60 clnys according to the Tviuwss (Tr. 
(86). The ,yi1:ness further dE'scribr(l the cil'Cnl1stallCl'S of her ent.ry 
intD another dance instruction contract during September 1964 
Ol'iginnlly proposed to her as being for 100 hours RS fl cost to hcl' of 
S2JJOO but. l':c1ucec1 to ;')0 hours at it term price of $L332. 80 ,\hen she 

demulTell to signing. The ,yitne8s test- ifiecl she finalJy settled for and 
paid n cash price in thl Hllount of SL2.J8. 84 (Tr. 787-(90). The 

co111 mct \"as 1'01' aclelitioll,ll dal1ce instruct on hours for a proposed 

e.xhibition movie including the witness allegedly to be llsed by tIle 
respondents on TV plus n spollsorrd \\':c11e11l cInner; studcnt group 
visit to Xe\\ "York find the ',"DrIers Fair with da, nee instrnctor es 
corts. The witness stated flS to payment of the expenses of the in
structor (':sco1't5 I presume it came out of what 'YC paid for these 
contracts. " (Tr. 791. 

The seventh complaint witness W110 '\8S single and age 42 at the 
time period herein concenlE : testified as to the circnmstances sur

rounding her signing and paying for ex 64 dated January "1 , 19G:'5 

being a I-Ioliday Club memben:hip pU1'chased for $438 and ex 
elated .January 9 19G;') in the amount of $5J18.18 for a 500 Club 
membersbip ('11'. 1232-1242). At 'II'. 1236 the \yitness testified as to 
her entry into the 500 Club:
 

;,VllY yon cl1aracterizl'1 it as flIl unpleasant experience'?
Q. C.'lD yon tpll us 


A. First of .'11, I did JJOt. want 1:11e lesson, Ilnd 1 tllinl;: it was unpleasant 
beCHllS! I had three. mflybp four. people, i1S I S lY, IJressuring me to buy some, 
thing by a certain time , and I do l"'call flsking t11ft J be let to think, let me 

tbink it o,er , and 1 wa!3 toll1 tllftt the contest ",oul(l eml .' G o clock or some
thing to t:lat effect ancl if I did not sign by f1 rerta n time it would be too late. 

Q. Dill you sign by that time
 

A. I think we got 11ll1pr tile deaelline by ma Ybe fl minute or two. 

Under cross-examination the ,,,itness reiterated 11e1' direct testi
mony that she signed dance ir:stl'uction contract ex 65 under acl

470-;::3G- 7:
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verse circumstances and that she had wanted time to think it over. 
At Tr. 1299-1300 the fol1owing appears in this connection: 

Q. I am now asking you if your wish bad been granted , how do you b lieve 
this would have affected that contract and your signing of it? 

THE WIT iESS: If I bad been gjYen time to think , I wouJc1 not ha\'e signed 
tbat contract.
 

At the hearing of April 7, 1970, a ruling was entered UpOl! the
 

record that. the remaining dance studio c.ustomer \yitnesses desig
nated by complaint counsel who would be cumnlative to the testi
mony of the preceding dance. stuclio customer witnpsses called by 
complaint counsel and flccordingly that the tC limony of the said 
remaining witnesses would not be heard (Tr. 1320-1325). 

Contested Paragraph 9 proposed for inclusion in the order to 
cease Flncl desist to be entered herein reads as follows:
 

9. EllteriD !; into one or more contracts or written agreements for clnn(:(' in
struction or fW:) othr1' service provided lJY respondents ' dance studif1s wiwn 
suc11 cont.racts or written ag-rec-mcnts obligate flny party to pay a total flmOl1nt 
which at anyonE' time exceeds Sl 500. 

It \\'i11 be noted that the above prohibition is not limited to danc.e 
instruction alone but includes an:y other service proyided by rc
spondents ' dancc studios. 

14. rr. Frank Regan , professional dance instrnctor and cOllsultant 
to Artl11r Il1rnlY: 1ne. testified as a defense witness and e:sphil1 
the Arthur :JIul'ra:,' dance instruction brochures entitled " Bronze 
Intermedintc and 13ronze :\Jedal Stanclanr' (RX 1); " Silver Inter
mecliate and Silver ::Hc c1aJ Standard" (RX 2) : ;;Gold lntcnnedinte 
and Gold :JIeclal Standar(r (RX 3); "Gold Bar Interrnecbatc anel 
Gold Bar :JIC'hl Stnnc1arcF (EX -1). According to the witne:3s the 
Bronze type instruction brochure (EX 1) embraces the popular 
EOocinl dances : sHch as the fox trot \Valtz s\ying, morang, rhumba 
eha-chn , ta.ngo and snmba. The witness stntec1 a degree of profiriency 
in these danccs to the extent that one can PX( Clltc them in time to 

mnsic and lead a partner effciently on the fioor represents the 
Bronze :\Iedal St.andard. As to the hours of chnce instruction that 
might be necessary to be taken , the \yitness stated it would be some
where in the rcg10n of about. 25 to 30 honrs to perform each ch 
to 11 level where one migJ1t be social1:,' adequate on the dance floor 
(Tr. 1004). The following appear' at Tl'. 1010- 1011: 

Q. )'1r. Regan. you gave the examp1e before of the young ladr that might 
come in and ask you to teach her the waltz bel'ame she is IJ)annillg to get 

21. The expert qualifications of :!r. Regan appear at Tr. 9S6- 1000 and his canDee-tloD 
with Arthur ="Iurray, Inc. , appears at 'I'r. 1022-1023. 
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married at some time in the future. Is it typical for a student to want to learn 
how to dance to come in and ask about onty one fiance, or al. e t1)€ students 

typicalIy interested in learning a number of llances when we are speaJ.;ng about 
this .social level of dancing? 
A. Yes, yes. it is Quite a common occt1l'ence , I would say. 
Some people come in who verh8ps just want to be able to dance a littIe bit 

of foxtrot because thnt is all that is plared at their country club affairs , you
know. Or perhaps tl)(;: have bcen exposed to some of the Latin rhythms and 
iu 1:11eir dancing environment cannot execute them , so they want to learn a 
little cha-cha, rumba , samba , whate"cr. 01' perlwps they just come in and 
want to Jearn discotl)(que dancing. 

The witness tcstifif:c1 that the " Bronze Intennec1iate and Bronze 
Medal Standard" as employed by both the Arthur Murray Studio
 

system nnd oHler dance studio systems had the same characteristics 
and that a pupil who could dance the Bronze Jledal system pro
ficiently could go into another school : not an Arthur \Iurray School 

and clD-nee with pupils ,,'ho "\\' ere proficient in their own Bronze 
Medal system (1'1' 1013). The witness stated tlmt he personally 
could get a student with a.verage ability satisfactorily through a 
Bronze l\Iec1al test in less t1nn 100 hours of dance lessons but that 
he would not nHrHlpt to (10 so in a 50-hollI' period. A 50- hour time 
period according to the witness would result in only a minimum pa,ss
ing gncde and as to a. 75-hol!I' time period the witness stated " 'Ven 
YOll seo: you CR,1l pass an examination ",ith ft, oj percent score or pass 
it with a 90 percent score" (1'1', 1093-1094). 

In explaining what RX 2 the next higher Silver Intermediate and 
Silver 2\Iedal St, lJrl rd of dance instruction seeks to accomplish , t.he 

witness sto.ted llH OIving at Tr. 1023: 

A. We now get out of the realm of social dancing and we now start to in
voJve ourselves in something that is not social dancing as such, but is reaDy 

in the Silver :JIedal Standard, the beginnings of an art form which eventual1y 

wil evolw through thc medium of the Gold ::lec1al , Golc BDr and Gold Star, in
to an art form on fl very high leve1. 

'Ve are no'v discussing the type of dancing that is execnted by couples wbo 
compete in competitions . Dot dancing that is suitable for the night club floor 
but dancing 01at is geared toward competitive or exhibition style dancing, 
dancing of a more extroverted, interpretive nature. 

2\11' Peny S. Gregory, a, (lauce stlldio operator an(l professional 
dance instl'uctort former1y employed at respondents ' 1Vashington 
Dance Studio , testified that his present studio operated under student 
dance instruction contracts not in excess of 50 hours at one time and 
that depending all the ability of the student, from 50 to 200 hours 
would allow suffcient time, to teach the Bronze Icda1 Standard of 

22 rr. Gregory s expert qualifications appear Ilt Tr. 1110-1117. 
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ll1cing pl'()::ciency. 
 \ccol'ding to :'11. Grc gory 200 houl's Yl"cnlcl rep-
l'l' l'nt a Y8ry s10\y l( f1nwr null the stlldl:nt fl,,' ernge \Yonk! be betwecn 
125 anc1130 hOl1r . :.11' Gregory further testified that the nwthod of 
pi!ynlCnts lor dance lcsson:- "youlc1 not a1Jl"ct his ability to teach 
stndcnt to ,1chil Ye a Bronze .:Jec1aJ Stanclard of proficiency. (Tr. 

9" 
. .J;)-
 it"). a. 

:\11'. Billy 
 Orvis Shelton. a dance studio operator nnd profes:-iorwl 
rlnnce jnstl'uctor J formerly employed at respondents' 1Yash:ngton 
D,:nce Studio. testified that respolldents so-cal1ec1 ;300 Club opera
tion was nW1'e.1y a money Inaking operation. The "yitness c1l:scribed 
the procecbre llse(l by the reSpOlldl nts to induce students to join 
thi a1JegeclJy exclusj,,-e membership club '; IYilS sjmpJy to lmroll i1S 

mnny peoplp. flS on could. get the cflsh as filst as you c0111ct with 
no l'eal regnrd as to whflt Ow person "yollJcl get fol' the rlmOHnt of 
money they were spending. The test itself "YflS not a real test:: (Tr. 
1174-11,;'. 

:Jlr. SbcltOl1 testified to the iolJo"yin : at '11' 118-1: 

Q. TheIL would it he :1(,(,u1'.'1r for Id' to Sf1Y tlwt a :-tl1clent '1'110 bas a gTeed 
to take :25 11(111'S to"'nnls 11 Bronze leyel proficiency-that that "- 011lr1 not affect 
YOl1r 8bHit - to Ipfie)) him to rUleh tllit nltimfitc proficipnc 

A. ::0. we would te(\('11 theil each bOtH" as though tJH' Y' were working towards 
tbe Bronze.
 

I1' . TflJTCS Graham. a \Vllshington. D.C.. c18nc(- studio operator 
and pl'ofessiolloJ dnTlce instructo1' 1 -formerly employed at respond
ents: IVashington. D. C. Dnnce Studio 25 testified that the Jinancial 
arrangement or mcthod of pa;pnent by a dancE' studio customer 
"yould not nffec: the abilit), of tho student to achic,,-e th( Bronze 
-:Ic(la1 sta.ndanl of proficiency nor the efl'ectin:ncss of tll(' dance in
struction being given. :311' Graham s drl.ce studio IYonld accept cus
tomers wilJing to contract lor only :23 hours of dance lessons at onc 
time (Tr. 1;"537-1540). :31r. Graharn\i da.nce studio overall contracts 

average around $.100 to S500 owing by a studront at anyone time 
with the aVE'rage saJe being 8;3- :17 olle morc sornc Jess: and accord
ing to the witness " It is "yhatevcr the pl' fsons wants to take. :: (1'r. 
1542 : 1594. ) The studio had less than ten contracts outstanding on 
which the students \\"cre obligatecl in excess 01 $1500 and these were 
special contracts combining the Bronze and Silver standards. (Tr. 
)542-1543 , ),j92-15D4. 

23 :\Ir. SheHo!! IHJd the '\1"itness , :'Ir. Gregory, are partners in the operation of an 
.Arlington , Virginia , dance tuujo. 

, :'fr. Graham s expert qualificntion;; uppear at Tr. 1515-1523. 
"\!:. Grabam s comments on hi employment appear at Tr. 1529-1530 of his tcstj

mon 
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The; stuelio sponsored Iy('(d;;end trips to dance contests and in 19G9 
a 2-week trip to Eng1and. Tl11 students paid their O'vn expenses and
 

IL Graham paid the nccommoclfltions and expenses of the instl'l1ctors 
for the 11eckend contests and the in1ernatjonal trip. (1'L L343 : LHJ3. 

According to :.\11'. Grnhnm the students did not have to purchase 
additional hours of instruction for sllch purposes: stating they 
already had those " (Tr. 1543), 

::11'. Graham testified that the hourl ' rate for dance instruction 
lessons nt his studio \Yas approximatl ly S20 and that the honrly rate 
deCrp.HS(' f' as the student progresses from the Dl'onz( standard to the 
higher standards of SiJvf'l' GoJd lUednj Gold Bar and so 011 bf:'

canse they han: lJeen continuous customers nnd thus get a rate n' 
Ir. Graham a student being taught tIle Bnmze 

program \yould not currently also be solicited b:v the studio to enroll 
in the highrr Sihcr standard prognnn (1'1', 1370-1371). At '11', 1371
1372, thp following colloquy occlll'red 

ductioll. According to 


HEARIXG EXA:\IIXER SCHRLP: 111', Graham , in YO\.r Ol)inioll , '\\'ould the 
c:onr"c of instruction \\"hieh l'1JC:Ollpass('!' just the Bronze cntegory, would that 
tyve , gjrl' a per.';;oll suffcient dnnce proficiency for" normal eYerydny social 
1 i f t 

THE 'VITXEf3f3: Yl':", TIJ'onzr wonld. It "'- ou:d not 1)( exdting l1nndng; it 
wonld not be 11lofes!'i01JRI-Jooking dancing or exhibit:Oll- t:nl(' dancing, but 
good , comfortl1lJle , all-around competent d lnl.ng nnJwlH'n in tlle \\"01'1(1.That is 
\dwt \H' J'epn'. ent, f( solid fonnrlation of dancing. 

:\11', ,John Saionz, a (hmce studio operator and ddense" \\ itnE'ss 

testified that he Ivas Jorl1E'rl Y associated \\-ith the Arthur :"Iurrny. 
('al's t!go and 51:1(' (' thellTolello, Ohio, school of dancing about 10 


had pUJ'cJlised three Fn'cJ Astairc franchised schools of c1rllcirlg lo
cated ill New York Cil:'- , ,Yhite PlnillS : Xe\\ York. rlndPhilacleJphia.
 
Pcnnsyll'rlnia (Tr. IT6 17(0).
 

This ddensp Iyitn2sS testified th8t appro:sinwtPly 90 p('(, llt of 
the students entering his studios came prirnal'iJ :for danceinstrnc
tion and ahont 10 percent ac1clitionnll Y came to attend socir:l achv
itirs ('11'. 1(84). The Il'it1H's.s estimated nbout 10 lwrc ;nt of his donCf; 

st.udio conU'ncts 1\";n' ill ex('(' ss 01' SL;)(O, U and that then: \Y8.S a sclf

jmpos( c1 contrnct limit of jJJon err. 17I:Hi). The 1'Clnaining GO P 

Jf)(icellt oJ dance stnclio contnld3 \yould rot be Im nyhe)'c nC'ilj' S1. 

('Ir. 1S01-JSO:Z) :md acconlillg' to thE' Iyitnrss most oj' his studio 
custnnwl' ::topJwcl lwH- IY;I: tLr()n h tJiC ))1'0111:(: stanchl'l ci1l'gor 

n(! 1):' M tbe ", itr:css jn: Tllf' HC:r)l"1 (lors n01 'oI;C1't:1( ldil'r; r (;1(' t\:c1io
 

1t"b:q,; ( :11; (' :Ii tT11(. t:(1'1 cr1!;tl'iCc-S j l f':\c,' 0: O\I to l,r 1i1E' 
 IP :l TIle c1nf"Jr 

;\1:rl l)r ,cticl' s rl 11)i(1\- ; Icy thl' U'Sj,OI:(I'- 1'tS iTl I(i, j'P::n . iTr.JI"l ,Ir.rcpti\(' nn
 
c.-n. '
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Iost students interested in fully achieving the final Bronz( stand
ard of dancing proficiency ,vQuld buy and pay for successive 50-hour 
dance lesson units rather than pay for al1 dance lessons as some 

Dthers have in advance , but in making part payments according to 
the witness they did : hmvevcT: obt.ain logical units for completion of 
their dance instruction such as would be comparably obtained by 
successive schooJ semesters (1'1' 1908- 1909). The monetar)' advan 
tage to a student in purchasing a full dance instruction program 
:rather than a contract for a lesser amount of hours ,vanIc1 be. a de
crease in the hourly rate charged for the fnl1er program. (1'1' 1891 
1904-1905. ) 

Ir. ,Yard Thomas Chapman , a. danc.e studio operator and de
fense witness: testified to being an Arthur Iurray. Inc., franchise 

holder operating dance sc.hools in Kansas City. St. Louis : Pho( nix 
and Scotsdale, Arizona (Tr. 1913). The witness stated he was the 

largest operator in the Arthur Iurray chain (Tr. 1960). ::I'. Chap
man testified that his studios tried to sen thE new student being 
initiLted a program of about 40 to 4- ;') hOllrs of dance instruction not 
to esceed Sl 000 in cost, and that about half way during the course 

of snch instrnction an att( mpt \voulcl be made to sell a Bronze pro
gram (Tr. 1932-1933). According to the 'witness to teach a beginner 
the entire Bro11:\e pl'ognlIn ,yould rnn bebve,en 1;')0 hours Tor a per
son of excellent ability to about 350 11011l'S for a person with poor 
ability (Tr. 1934). 

The ,yitness stated his studios do not have a. sliding rate scale but 
a flat l':lte of 822 per honr of instruction and that the purchase cost 
of t.he entire Bronze program Ivonld rnn somel'\lJcre between $iLWO 
to S7 000 depending on the inc1ivichwl and based on private hont's of 
instruction (1'1' 18:L1-1D:3;")). The ,'\ihH'5.' testifi (l thnt a 50-honr unit 
of illstruriion IYonlc1 cost the stndpnt SlJOO (1'1'. Hi:riL nnrl ;-l::nt- ont 
of a stnc1ent body of 1.000 n littl(1, oYer 1n llllmbel' would have100 

entered illto dance contracts in excess of ;n: ,300 ,1nd the lW. tcU1Ce. of 

approximately DOO student. contracts remaining would range from 
,5 up to 81.000 (Tr. 1D49-1950). \Yhen 'ltHostioned as to student 

customers who callnot nfford to bn " n fu)) Bronze program and pa,y 
in advance: the witncss testified at 'II' :2018-2020: 

A, Tl::e fortunate OIles we al' e talking about are roughly S to 35 people a 

yrar that buy a bronze program and I1(Y cash. aDd 111( rest of DIem are not 

z; lJn(Jf':' cross- pxftmlnatlon b ' complaint counsel tUf' following" :lI)pears at 'Ir . 2001: 
Q. During YO Jr testimolJY sc,eraI (jl1f'stions 111\,(' 1)(('11 pJ'opoundu1 relating to a 

:51;:00 contruct. Arc Y(Jn n1;n!re tbat this ."1300 L'omr"ct jimit:Hion or lH'Odsion ha 

bearing upon your operatiolJs 	 this point'!
 

A, Yes. I am.
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that fortunat€, they buy it in many stages or don t buy it at all and the school 
is geared to ser,ice all types of dancing, not just the veople that can afford 

tile medal programs. 

Ins dance studios according t.o the witness established a. 300 Club 
to encourage enroJ1ment in the Bronze program and still further 
dance instruction. Club membership entitles the students to certain 
privileges paid for by the studios. These include hotel dance parties
 

every 6 weeks for "which t.he studio pays the first two years alter 
\vhich the students each contribute $10 per year in club dues. Accord
ing to the "witness the cost of these hotel dance parties are not in
corporated in the charge to the students for dance instruction but 
the student must have enroned for H, full Bronze program to be a 
300 Club member. The 'witness estimated that if the studellts were 
paying for these parties on their own, it would cost each student
 

Quont S100 the lirst two years. (Tr. 19:18-1939. 
The witness test.ified his dance studios :sponsored student. vacation 

trips to ghllnorolls vacation places where dancing is available
Puert.o Rico , Hawaii and corning up were Iexico City, Guadalajara
and Puerto Yallarta. The trip is elective to the student. The student 
pays the entire amount charged by the studio to him or her which 
includes the expenses of the escort instructor plus a week:s salary
 
paid by the studio to the instructor for such service. (Tr. 19C8-1971.) 

15. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business. and at 
a1l times mentioned hercin respondents have been in substantial 
competition, in commerce : \\'ith corporations , firms and individuals 
in the ::u1e of dancing lessons of the same general kind and nature 
as those sold by respondents. 

16. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false: misleading and 
deceptive. statements , representations and practices has had , and now 
has t.he capacity and tendency to misJead members of the purchasing 
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements 
and representations were true and into the purchase of substantial 
quant.ities of dancing instruction by reason of said erroneous and 
mistaken belief. 

COXCLUSIOXS 

1. The FederaJ Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proeeeding and over the respondents.
 

2. The complaint herein states a cause of action and the proceeding 
is in the public interest. 

'Paragraph Fourteen of the complaint admitted by stipulation between counsel at 
Tr. 112-113. 

W Paragraph Fifteen of the complaint admitted by stipulation between counsel at Tr. 
1.:3 
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3. The aforesaid acts and pract.ices of the respondents as found in
the ioregoing Findings of Fact were and are to the prejudice and 
injury of the pub1ic and constituted , and now constitute , unfair and 
deceptive acts and practices in commerce in viohtion or Section 
of the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

l"ORE\VORD TO ORDER 

111 Luria. BTOtlWT8 and Company FedeTal Tuale CO?n?nhf8ionY. 

389 F. 2d 847 ceTt. de?1ied 393 l';. S. 829 (1968). the United Stntes
Court or Appeals for the Third Circuit in its opinion reJa6\ve to the 
Commission s order t.o ccase and dpsist stated in part at pp. 861-862 
as follows: 

In re,iewing the I))'olJriet.r of tl1t- ,arion." provisions of the order, we are 
mindfnl of the lDngnngp. of the SUjJren1P COl1l't in Fec1eJ'nl Trade Commission 
v, 1\ ational Lead Co., 352 u, 119, 428, 77 S. Ct. 502 , 509, ) LEc1,2c1 438 (1056) :

The Court ljn JH'ld tlwt the Commis ioll is clotJ1ed wit;l wille l1iscl'etion in 
determinhJg the type of onler t11at. is necessary to bring an end to the unfair 
practices found to exist. In 
 JacolJ S-i,cgcl, Co. v, Federal Trrcle Commission 327 
"LS. nOS (8e S. Ct. 75S , 80 L, El1. Sf'S) (1\-46), tbe Conn nnm('(l the COllmission 
the l'Xjwrt lJodY to determine \Thut l'' mec1y is necessitr \' to e1iminate Ole unfair 

OJ l10cpptiYe 11'0(1(' IH' ;lctices ,,1:ir1" ll;l\"p lwen dis(:losl'l, It has \\"Ldp lftitncle for
jUdgment and the courts \Til not intrrfere except wJ1ere the reJlE'lIy sc1E'dell
has no rcasonable relation to tIle unlawfuJ 11ractices fouml to exist.' Td. C327 
CS,J, at 812-613 LGG S. Ct. at 7GOJ, Tbereafter, in Fer/ua! Trudo Commi88;O)l 

Cement Institute 333 r.S. 6S3, 726 IGS S, Ct. 793, 815, \)2 L.Ell. 10l0J (HJ-tS),
 
the Court vointed Ollt tl1at the Congres:", in 111,"sing the Ad felt tbat conrts 
needed tile assistan('(' of lJen trained to combat mOn01Jo1istic practice':" in the
framing of jmlicial decrees In fJll1irns;- 1itig-ntion.' In Ow light. of tllis, tbe
Court reasoned, it sbould not ;liglltly mo(1if " tlll OJ'(1er of rhe Conl1ni iOll. 
Again in Fedeml 'lnulo COJiiiJli S8ic,JI y, Rulieroid Cu. slt/!ra C3:13 1). S. - 70J, 
at 47:3 C7 C!, 800, at 8OR, DG L.Ed. 10S1J, we sniel tllnt ;if the Com!li, Slnll 
is to attain the o1J.iectiye.s Cong:ress l'm' isioned, it cnnnot bt- required to cOllfine
its road block to tlle n,llTO\Y Inne the transgTP:"sor has tl'!\elc(l; it must b(' nl
lowed effectin'l - to close all rOiHI.:. to tbe prulJi1.JiteCl g-n;tJ, so thil tits order 
ilay not be b passPlI witb impunit .' lYe pointed (Jut U1Crt? thil_t Congress bad
placed the j)rlllan' resj1011silJi1ir;" tot' fasbioning Ol'drl's upon the COl1l1is--:ion. 
These ca es ll ,:TC1\- the iS \1e to t:1( fjl1eSiioll: Does tIle reI ledy .selected 1\e 
a ; l'e8.so11ab.:e relation to tlw l1nlnwf l! pr;lc1ic(-;; fl)1\1(l to !,xist'?" 

Petitioners' cop.tention tklt tlle IflngUng(' " l'xtinsjH 0)' .'u1Jstan iaJ y e:'
clusiYE" is 100 ynglW (' flInO;- 1Je ;1("('('))1:('(\. Thl' oreicr , ,Th('n intel'Jl'etecl in 

of t:w ecoI' d. i,: c:e ll i1ml Jll: sul\!('ci to atLl(:;: 011 t)); ,Q'1c:l;1Hl, It i!S J1(' ('COS

snriJ - ;(':1(1'11. .\lJyt:lin : )l):l"' sj1cdnc \\(1\lll iw snh 1(' c1: in eT"a. on L R 
)ln1l(' 1' , 'i Cn, ,' , F('d(' ,11 r;' l';lde Commission, H:: F. :2cl ;::11. ;'1:.:0 (G Ch'. l i-J 

FnrtlJt:l'llOre, LiH: C' ()llmissi() S orrl21' ' s Jlot J' ('(;uiJ' ecl to cl1.'11't a C0111 e for 
the JJcfitioner. ' Zellith Hnclio COl' . FE'clel"c11 Tr::ul(' COiillliss:01",. 143 I':.tl 

31 (, C;:' J8H). 
Petitioncrs 1'lise ,.e,' end hYLJotLetic.'1 situ;1tions in tiJeir :lJto.cJ, on the l,ll::

llissioJl orckl' HmyeVE1' , this an mle bf S iJeen do, e(l h - tLf' Supreme COlin 
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Respondents pose hYIJotl1etical situations whid1 tl1ey say muy rise up to
plague thl'ln. HmTeTer 12 think it ".ould not be good judicial administration 
HS anI' late Brother Jackson said in Inter/lOti anal Salt Co. v. Unitc(l SIMes 332 

S. 392 'WI (GS S. Ct. 12 , Ii , 92 L. Eel 20J (1847), to strike t.he contestpd para
graph of thp order to meet slwh con.lprtnl'cs. The COl1unission hAS reserved 
.iul'isllirtion to meet just uch eontiJlgencic . As actual situations arise they 
(:;1n be vresented to the Commission ill f'\" Wentiary forID rather than as fan
tasies. Aw1 we might achl. if there is a bllrden that cannot b(' 11l:1de lighter 
after application to i:w Commission , thell l'' s)!onc1ents mn8t remember t11ft
those caught violating- the -Act mUi't expcct Salle fencing in. United States 


Crescent :tmu.scment Co. , SlIjJi. (323 U.S. IT3.1, at 1S7 (oJ S.Ct. 25,1, at 261, 89 

Ed. lo0J," Federal. Trade CO/1Jnl81!ion v. lVatiOiwl Lcacl Co. , supra 352 L. 
H t page 431 7T Ct. a t page filO. 

Further and as appropriately stat.cd ill the Commission opinion
of "4.p1'il1 , 19G9 , in D. H7:38 In the Jfatte?' o.f All-State Indu8b-ies of 
LV odh C(woli'i(I Inc. ) et oZ. ) afF)' 'ined 42;) F. 2d 42:3 (ID70)) at page 11 
(7.s F. C. 4G,,, 49n : 
The COlnmission. in short. is expectc(1 to pI"o('('('1 not only against IJro.ctices 
forhic1c;eIJ lJ;' stntute or (' OWilOn la"' . out also against j)r:wtices not previons1y 
olJ.siclerecl llJ!a,,-ful , aud t.l1us to create a ncw body of law-a hny of unfair 

trfllle Pl'1ctices :H1aptec1 to the diverse and changing neerls of ft eoml1lcx fwd 
P\" oldng COHl)H'titin' . ,;tl' ;o (See footnote l.elowJ 

The words ': 01' otJwr servic.es ) contained in the preamb18 of the 
order to cease and desist being enterec1 lnakc tbe pl'OITisions of the 
order applica.ble (except the SI fJOO Jimitalion) to any other type 
busincss activities elltl red into by the indivichml nmnccl respondents. 
Sec the opinion of the COJnmissioll nnd final ordcr entered FplJl'uary 
:2:-3, 106S. in Docket 8713, In the J/(ittu' of Oenei'!ir Tn(li81ni88-l0nS 

CO'' jJOI' uhon of lr('61 i'lglon , et al. L73 P. C. :-:H)DJ, S11stainec1 on ap

;c ' 'Co' nts hal"' ,'1l\Y: 1YS recognized tile CllstOWS of llwrclwIlts, anel it is my 
imjwcssion that nnr1rr this art the CO!lIlis ion find Ow Oluis will lw cnlled 

nl.o j tn consiell' l" ,'1nc1 recognize the f.'lil' I\n(l l1ufnir cu. "toms of n rrelJn.nj:: , mn1Hl
fR.ctnrer" nnd tnLClrr,s. nnd I1l'obnbl:v jJrohibit 1'1o.n:- praetices and llWtlj((jS 
whirh have not herf'nfore been Ch'1Hly l'' cngniz('cl 8S lHlla,," ful." ;'1 Congo TIel'. 
ll;:D.3 110H) (remarl;" of Srnntor Snnlsbl1Y). SC'P , F.T. C. 'i' TCJ' (lc() , Iiw. 
393 r, s. 2:2:i. D s.n. -129 (19GS) Y'!, C. . BrOIL' il hoc Co. 3S1 'C. S. 316 
(IORG): It/all tic Be/iiliilV CO Y. T.c 3f'1 r.s. 3:')/ (1 F..T. C.1: 

R. P. ECjJ/J(' cf; IJi"" h1C. ::Dl r. s. .':04 (1\); 4) : F.T. C. . J/(/()!IIO !, lIm7i(r ('0., 
29i r. - Gi (1\); "!). III the 'w(11'18 (If . 1'1(1 ::(' JA' .l;' lf:(l Tb j(1. dl' cr:iJ llg the ('0))-
miS- lUJl ;, IJO\\"(,l"iu tll( fif'ld of (1('Cl' ;diYr a,)(l unl'nir j)j' .ldicl' The Comm:s. 
sian 11: ::' .1 ,\"irl(' L::ihlclc in "nth ,llaltf'l' : .i )(1wej's ill' ", 1101- l'ullfinell to , 1H: 

pnlcrices n., ,\":lu:Ll !,(' nnl:\\Y1:l; i"J-'fOl'L' i: , 1',1: lh, y" :11'(' more tl1:111 ',j'(J

cetln1'nl: its r1111":, in ;),ut "1, an;' rate , js il) dis("o, or i C: J1:!J,e cXl,1i('it n' ose 
mWX111'e ecl st:Jll 1J(ls of bit (1enlin whic: ;1 the c-OJ'.sc:ieJ:c(' of the eOll1 nnmit;
mf1;' lJc'ug1'c::sin'l Y c1en'lo;) P. 1'. C. I(I)iIiln' :I f dlleufloh , ocir-I U. 8(j 1:.2c1 88 

'396 (2l1 Ci1'.. 1038). j' d 011 o1hn ,Gl'mncl,:: 30:' 1;.S. J1:2 (lD3T). 
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peal in TV alieT Dlutz v. Federal Trade 001l7118810n 406 F. 2d 227 

ceTt. denied 395 u.S. 936 (1969). 
A disputatious question posed in this matter is whether or not the 

rescission provisions of Paragraph 10 in the proposed order to cease 
and desist eliminates the need for or prevents the inclusion of the 
provisions of Paragraph 9. The answer is that the inclusion of Para.
graph 9 in the order is not to be made dependent on conjecture as 
to the suffciency of the rescission opportunities of Paragraph 10 to 
effect an adequate, cure. Pa.ragraph 10 docs not eradicate the root of 
the evil and comes into p1ay only after the purposes of the respond. 
ents ' unfaiT and deceptive acts and practices have been perpetrated. 
Paragraph 9 is a necessary and reasonable safeguard to foresta.ll and 
stop in their incipiency the respondents' unfair and deceptive acts 

and practices before their purposes become fulfil1ecl. Particula.rly 
apt under the record facts herein is the old a.dage- An ounce of 
prevention is worth ft. pound of cure. " 30 

As recently st.a.ted in the June 17, 1970, opinion of the Commission 
in D. 8810 In the j.l atterr' of Zale Corporation and Con"igan-Repub
I'ic , Inc. (77 F. T. C. J 635 , 1(j:J6J : 

The selection of An appropriate remNly, and ihe admissibilty of evidence with
 

regard thereto, f1lC go,erned lJ,\ tlle llnlElwful practices actually found to exist 
and not by the allegations of the complaint. Cj. Perlcml Trade Comndssion 

National Learl Co. , et a7. 352 U. S. 419, 427 (1957). An appropriate remedy is 
one which bears a reasonable relation to the unlawful practices found to 
exist. Ja.cob Siegel Co. v. Fc(Zu(fl Tra.de Commissj , W27 S. 60S (1946). 

Further, Paragraph 9 cannot be helcl to unreasonably impinge on 
the contractunJ rights of either the respondents or their pro pectivc 
or actual student cHstomers in the presence of the overriding public 

interest that an adequat protective order to cease and desist be 
entered in this matter. The n,JlSlyer to the qnestion of whether or not 
the respondents ' contracts in e, xccss of SL500 arc "unconscionable 
upon the facts of record herein and within the meaning of t.he intcr
pretative tests to be applied under the few decided legal precedents 
is not necessary of being reached uncleI' the disposition of this matter 
hereinbefore made. Still another question arising herein was whether 
or not the respondents ' dance studios could profitably operate uncleI' 

the provisions of Paragraph 9. This is beside the point. Economic 
fea.sibilit.y docs not act to insulate or excW';e the respondents ' chal

o For f1n eXflmple , see tbe fltternpt at reclssion b:' complnjnt wltnes'i 1'0. 2 supr(l, 

Tr. ;:24-;)27 and ex 2 j and ex , o. Th! w1tne s fit Tr. 5!JG testified: 
J did consult counsel. I did enter II slIit. I did receh" e two judgments ag::!inst Arthur 

:\fllrray.

HEAH.IXG EXA:.lIKEn SCHRUP: Were those judgments satisfied?
 
THE WITXESS: Ko, they were not. I received not one penny.
 

http:st.a.ted
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lenged acts a.nd practices from the requirements of the law 1101' allow 
the respondents to obtain the ill-gotten gains of their unfair and 
deceptive a.cts and practices. 

ORDEH 

It ;B o"demel. That respondents Arthur Murray Studio of ' Wash
ington, Inc. ; Arthur ::Uurray Studio of Baltimore: Inc. ; Arthur 
Murray Studio of Dethescb, Inc. ; and Arthur Murray Studio of 
Silver Spring Inc. ; corporations , and their offcers , and respondents 
Victor F. :Horst and Edward :.Iarandola, also known as :Edwa.rd 
Iara : individually and as offcers of said corporations , and respond

ents' agents" representatives and employees : directly or through any 
corporate or other' device : in connection with the advertising, solici
tation, ofIering lor sale, or sale of danc.ing instruction. or other serv
ices , in commerce as "comme,I'Cc " is defined in the Federal Trade 
Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from: 

1. Advertising or othenvise offering or conducting any quiz 
contest, or other device which purports to base tIle selection of 
the "winner upon skills or abilities of the contestants or upon 
chance: unless snch are the facts. 

2. Using any promotion for the purpose of obtaining leads to 
prospective purchasers of dancing instruction or to induce people 
to come to respondents ' studios unless respondents disc10se fully 
and conspicuously ill each and every annonnccmcnt or descrip
tion of sneh promotion (a) that the pnrpose of such promotion 
is to indnce prospective purchasers of dancing lessons to come 
to respondents' studios , and (b) thaL once at respondents
 

studios" the prospective purchaser win be subjected to attempts 
by respondents, through their employees or representatives. to 
seJl said prospective purchasers a course of dancing in:-trllction. 

3. Representing, directly or by implication. by means of social 
security BlU11ber eontests spcciul selection offers Can you 
SpeJl" contests , or any other promotion offer or contest or any 
certificates relating thereto, or by a.ny other method or mcans, 

that a course of dancing instruction or a specified number of 
dancing If'ssons , or any other service or thing of value will be 
furnished free of charge, at a reduced price : or for an ' price 
unless the entire period or periods of bona fide 
 dancing instrl1c 
tion or other service or thing of value is in fact furnished in
 

every instance as T'cprc:sentec1. 

4. Hepresenting on any postal c.urds sent through the United 
States mail or in any other manner, that the recipient has been 
selected to receive a gift unless in every instance the gift is in
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fact given without the imposition of all ' condition or limitation. 
and there is clear and conspicllolls disclosure at the outset in 
immediate conj unction with an ' sHch representation of: 

(a) The nature of the gift the recipi(' nt is to receive. and 
(b) The fllllnil.llJe and f!cldl'CSS of ofl't l'or of the: gifLtlw 

amI 
(c.) The HWllH:'L' in which such l':cipicnt hils been selected. 

5. Hepl'eSellhJlg directly or by implication. that 111l: Party 
Tinw Clnb or the l-Io1idn '- Club : or an " other cJub. grOllp or 
organization oilel'S memlwl's H program of activities such as 
daily or ivcckly social rH'nts 01' Wlla night club parties. or an 
other activities. 11lllt' S there ;3 clear arcd conspicllous disclosure 

in connection with each offer that sueh activities are ayailnbk 
only npon the purchase of it slllJshlntial Hll()mt of cbncing 
lessons and dlC total cost uf sllch ll SSOllS is disclose, 

G. t si!lg "cbnce amll sis" tests or uny other clevice pnrport
edly ch-' signpcl to eTahwte clflllClllg ability. pl'ogre s. or proii-

C'1(,!lC ' \yhpli such test or dryicp is 110t 50 (lpsignecl ililcl 20 11sed: 
or misrepresenting ill an - manner tustul1e;,t\; 01' pl'oSpectiY8 


clenfs clnncing nhi1it Y. or tJw pl'OpTl'Si) m l(l(: or proftcil'nc 
achieved by a studrnt during the COJ1l'se o f or as a result of 

taking respondents ' eonrses of instruction, 
7. n(:pl'rSentillg directly or h - implication. that. npon comple

tion of a gin' ll conrse 01' ;nstnlcticl1 111 0::1( sj,() citic dance. it 
specified stal1(lnnl of proficienc - II ill be uchievrc1 ,,-hen , before 
the spe,('if-ctl COUl'se is comp letcel 01' the gi\T11 Q:l1da1'l has b(,( 
achicyect t.he sf_uc1ellt is or w:Jl 1Jl slltjl:ctec1 to l('s efforts t.o 

ill(luce the purchase of a(hliti01lfl daHCl' 11lStTnct.oll, 
P. l'sing in my sjngle clay ;; lny sHIl slnanship'" that is con

secntin: saJrs t lks or (-Horts oJ mo1'' than 011(' l'C'preselltatiyp 
tn induce th(' pll'Cllf e of clnncl;lg' illstrllction. 

, Er1terini.!: into one 01' morc contracts or '\Titten fl Tel'mcnts 
1'01' dancc inst llction cr an:\" 0(11(1' 5('ryi('(' proy clec1 b - respond
ents : chmce stmli05 when snell ccntj' uds or \1rj(-ien aQT('PllWlllS 

ob1i ute - p;lrt " to pfl - a totnl illllOlmt which nt ' one tin 
xcC'l'de; S1. ;"'00, 

In. Entrrin :. into ar - contl' act or 1';1';ttE'21 flpTcrment for dilllcr 
inS1Tllctjo11 or nny other se icr' DJ';)yid,'d by !" :)JOllc1(' ;ltS : ctWlCr 

st lEbo 1111eS5 snell COJltTf:cts or ,yrittrn n :!Trl'n1rnls. rC :1:'c11ess 

oJ the Qbli 2'i1tiO:1 incnncd. shnn hcnl' (:1( j'()!JO\Y:l' ' no1fLtiQll in 
: )('P.st 1D-point bold t Te: 

:\otice: i 011 nl() - rescind ((':(:lC(-) '; i lis contract. fol' an:\ 
i '


lSOJl \ylwtl'H' L b l1t)jnjtting not: ce ir:: ,Yl'iting o-f :nJnr 
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intention to do so "within sevell (7) days from the (hte of 
making this agrcement, 

If ."ou rescind (cancel) this contract. the only cost to
 

Y(H! \,," ill be a fair charge for an:,: lessons or 2l rvic(2s ftctnall 
fllrnisher1 cluring the period prior to rescission. and alJ 
110 yS (111( ,,-.ill be In' olnptl " l'efnncled, 

11. COlltrt1cting \yith a st1Hlpnt at' Pl'OSlwctin student- for a 

spccific ccml'se of dfUlcing lnstl'Jctioll and thcrcaftrr. prior (:0 the 
compJPtioJl of t!H' giY(,ll ('Ollr tlldcnt or prose. fOubiecting' sLlch 


l-w('ti'il stmlent to snlQ,s e!1"ol' tcm' :1I'd the plln:hasC' of rtdclitionnl 
dflllCl' le3sons. nnlc:ss: 

(.-!) An:," aclc1itiollnl contract :I01' lesso:ns slwll c:\prC'ssly 
state t.hcrein thnt SUr11 contract is sllblcct to cHncejLttioJl by 

nch stl1c1l:.ll- or pl' pC'ch\": . 'i!uctl' llt. ,\"ith OJ.' ,yitJlOut cause. 
n.r any LiJle np to llld iEC'Jucli11r!' 011l" \H' ck Hfte ' t.he comple
tion ui the 11lJil of cl:ulCing il;stJ'l1ctinjl pn'yioll ly COI1

iTHctcc1 1'01'. \\ ii- llOllt C'o:: OJ' obligation. (' XCl' l,t that a chnrgl: 
llf\ - h-: mnde for not in l'X('::: 01 tlYO adtlitio11c1 1 1(' 5::011:: 

furnIshed (hll.ji1?" ;; li'll \YP(').: ;l11(t 
1 " 

.J) \llY :1 ( (11 i;(J; 2:\ l JEt J'; )L' jL, jl C' 

;i::llC llwt :l;I "" FlOll' OJ' nlL"i' ("()l ;idl' ;lLjcuL pi- (15 

exempted ill 3UCpal'ogT:lph (a) hCl'coL tE'ndCT ,d to tlw 
sponc!cnts i'm' additional dance lessons will be promptly 

ctlllT:ed "yhen such cont1net is C8.11CPllCc! within the; timE: 
period specified in subparagraph (f1) hen of: and 

(c) )\.11Y additional C'Olltr;lct foJ' lessons s1ulll C'xpressly 
state that nIl 5uch unit:.; of (lancr lessons previously rOJl
trnctlod for shall be llSl'c1 or completed prior to the C011

additional lessons: H1)(1menCC))(:Ilt of tIw 

(d) An:," ndditionnl contrHct -for lC'ssons shall esprrsslv 
state the llwnber of lesson hOUl'S remaining' under tln' exi!'.:f
iug contr;)ct. 

12. Fniling to dell-vcr to l':lch party a ropy or eycrY contract 
entered into b ' sneh pf1lty pl'OI- ic1illg for (lancing instruction or 
oth:l' sCl' lces. 

1:3. Ff1i' im:: (0 c1(d Y(' l' n cop:,' d' this orclc ' to CC'f',SC 8.llc1 desist 

to nIl Pl" SCJ t n211L Intl1l'' l:' Il,pJn ('s. icstrnctors. or otlwr pt' 
sons rnr..',C !c?cc1 in Lw s \le of J'C' p()ndrllt:o; (1Jcl -failing to 

SU' 'C hom (':,('1- l' mplo l' O"' Ot!lC'l' pl' SOll ,1 slg:lCcl st:1t( nlrJli

:1ck:!l(;\' jCCi !2.'JlJ/2" of s,)id orctrl', 
1:!, Ffliling to i1: ;, P C1:1l1 )r) pL1C' lo L (',1ch studio 11 ('op 

of this CC:1Sl ld cleslsl Ordl' l' \yiLl thc' J1ot:('(\ tlwt " stuclent 
or pro::pcctin stnC 2lt mfl - l'c('ciyc :: . con - nll (lcl1fmd. 
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15. Failing: after the acceptance of the initial report of COff

p1ianee , to submit a report to the Commission once every year 
during the next three years describing all complaints of which 
respondents havc notice respecting unflnthol'izec1 rf:presentations 
aU complaints of which respondents have notice respecting rep
resentations by salesmen which are claimed to have been decep
tive, the facts uncovered by respondents in their investigation 
thereof and the action taken by snch respondents ,,"ith respect 
to each such complaint.
 

OPISIOX OF THE Cn::u:\I1."SW;\C 

F:EBHuARY 23 , ) all 

By Drxox Gomrnissionc?' 

This matter is before the Commission on cross appeals of respond
ents and counsel sllpporting the complaint from an initial decision 
holding that respondents had vioJated Section 5 of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act. 

The complaint charges IanI' corporations and two lndviduals with 
nnmerons unfair and decept.ive practicr.s in connection with the sale 
of dance instruction courses. The alJ( ged unla.wful conduct includes 
the following practices: obtaining leads to prospective pllrc11flsers 

of dnnce instruction by aWflnling gift certificates lor such instrnc
tion either through tl1c n e of so-called "contests" in which all par
ticipants can win or by falsely rcpresE',nting that a person has been 

selected': to receive a free course of instruction; failing to provide 
the full number of " :free " hours of dance instructio1'J promiserl but 
instead elevating much of the timo to promoting (-he. sale, or c1ancir;g 

lessons; reprcsenting tha t certrti l c1nbs sponson d by respondents R n 
bona fide ac1n1t social clubs when in iact such clubs are (h yices used 
to obtain leads to I)l' pect:Ye st..Hclr.nls and to lure prosp c.s into 

respondents tuc1ios where a sales p1'escnt:\1:ion could he made; 11sing 

sham " dance analysis hosts ' \Vhere all prospr:ctive students nn: given 
passing grades 1' 1l(11('ss of dnncing ahi1it,\" apt.itllc1e or profici 
nsing ;' rela ' s8.1esm8.nsl1ip ' \I'hich inyo1\es successivp. efforts by a 
111111hc1' of diiTE:n'nt. salesmrn in n. single dny to pCl' nfl1e a pl'ospec

tin:. stnc1ent to Si tll a COJltl'!lCt. for llcing jnstructio:;l; and nsing 
intense \ emotion : and llnl'elentir;g" sa!es pressure to lWl'Sl,ac1e a 

pl'OSpcctiVl shlclent to sign a contract ior ft sulJstant1al nnmber or 
c1ancin : lessons \yithont nnonling the prospect a. l'easonnhle oppor
tunit.y to considpr and comprehel d tlH scope a,nc1 extent of the con

tractual obligations invohr:d. 
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Answers to the complaint were fiJed by the respondents who 
averred inter alia t.hat. the corporate respondents are no longer in 
business. Thereafter, at a prehearing conference held on Xovember 
, 1969 , counsel for both sides entered into a stipulation of facts 

which eneompassed allegations 1 through 15 of the complaint and 
except for two of the provisions thereof, counsel also agreed upon a
form of order t.o cea.se and desist. Respondents would not agree to 
include the v,'rds "or other services" in the pr(' unb1e of the order
 
nor would they consent to the prohibition contained in Paragraph 9 
of t.he order to cease and desist set forth in the notice of the com
plaint which wou1cl prevent respondents from "entering into one or

more contracts or written agreements under which a student or 
other party is obligated to pay a total amount IV11ich at anyone t.ime 
exceeds S1500. 

After briefs had been filed and oral argument held , the hearing 
examiner on December 19, 1969 , ordered th::lt. the record be closed 
for the reception of evidence. On January 5 , 1970, complaint counsel 
moved to reopen the record for the reception of evidence in support 
of tl1e order provision placing a tJOO limitation on respondents 

contracts for dance instruction. This mot.ion stat.ed in part: 
Complaint counsel wil introduce evidence through consumer 
 awl expert wit
nesses to (lemOl1strate the unconscionable nature of respondents ' contracts in 
e:sccss of 
 1500. E'- idence wil be adduced from members of i:l1e dance inrlustry
to show that $1500 is a fair balance between the practical lJusim,ss need of an 
operator of a dance studio and the equitable and fair amount whiclJ a pcrso!) 
should be indebted for dance instruction. 

The eXDrniner granted t.his motion oYer respondents' objectioll and 
the Commission subsequently dcnied respondents ' application fol' 
permission to file an interlocutory appeDl from the examiner s order 
reopening the reco;' c1. Ileal'ings werc thell held to peTmit counsel 
support.ing the comp1aint to introduce cyic1ence supplementing the 
stipulation of facts in support of the H'(ll!Cstcc1 prohibition against 
contracts in excess of 81 300. 

The. llearing examiner: in an initial decision based upon the stipn 
latecl facts and the evidence adduced in support of the $1.300 con
tractual hrnitatioll , fonnd th t the ehnrges in tIle complaint had bern 
sustrtined and issued his order to Ct:r!se and desist. This order is the 
sarrw as that originaJ1y agreed to by c01FlseL except that it includes 

the words " or otber services ' .1n the prer:mblc and also contains the 
300 limitation on respondents: COJltracts.
 

In t.heir appea1 from the initial decision respondents do not con
test the examiner s findings or his eonclusions that. the challenged 
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practices fire illegal. The - address tlwmselvrs onl ' to hvo Hsped"s 

the order to ('eflse ftncl desist. The first nn(l b:," 1;11' the InorE' ImportflPI 
of Uw t\vo JlfljOl' issues raised by their aP1w:11 is whether tlH' ont('r 
mny properJ Y prohibit r spon(lr;lts frorn l'ntl'11\ ' into contracts for 
n11 HIllount in r c('ss of t:l.:'lOO fOl' c1nncl'. illstl'nction or fl21:'- ot1wl' 
servic(' provided b;v respon!1p2Jts (bilCr' Sh1clios.
 

Respondents argne. in this connection that. connsel sllpport ing tJw 
complaint did not provo either the m)(oJlscionnbilit . of respondents 
contracts in ('seess of 81.;;00 or thr fninlcss of :3uch f1 llmibticn 
"hen the economics of oprl'ating the cbnre slnl1lo are bfl ('rd 
np:ol11st n "fnir :nnonnt which a prn:oll ShOlllclw, jncll'btcc1 for dance 
instl'llction, :1 In the nbspnre 

0:1 pro!"f nJ(' ill(' 1it . oJ ::11c11 ('011

tracts. 8('c01'lin9. to n' ponc1rllts. the Con1J:1is ;ion k s no ;1l1j-hnJ'it:, 
to isslw fln order banning thrir lISl' . HC'sponc1l llJs fnrt lcl' (' OlllC' 

thnt thr lW lliJJp' s acl(h' cl vrr - little. if nn:nhin . to tJw cn chid 
in support. of tlJr cOlnplnint- t!lnt n:sponclrnts h,,(l stip' dntecT tn :lIl 
f:1.ds 11))0)1 which the r srlJtjnl fillc1ing2 01 the initi l dccision ,1'erc 
based. They -further nJ'gllC thnr despite tJlr minrl' s statenwnt tlint 
he did not reaeh the iSSllP of' nncon::clon:lbl1it L hi,s holc1liJg' th:lr thc' 
81. ;",00 C'olltl'actu:l1 Emitntinn is necessnry 10 pn' 'I' C'Jlt reCllTCJICr of 
the practicps s tnntflJllOl1nt to silYin '2' that contracts in (':::cc s of 

:J1, ;500 arr 'Jl1com"einnflble hpCflllS(' tlwir Jlegnti ltion is c1eprnc1rnt 
upon t.l1e use of illcp:fll se11ing nets and practices, 

\,Ve il(lree \Ylth l''SpOllc!r'nts nUlt most 01 the eTic1encl' mldncecl h 
connsel supporting the complaint dol's not p:o bo.'onc1 the filcts orig1

nnl1:v stipuhted b - con11so1. Cel'tainl:- mnch of this evidence is re
dl1n(bnt. \,Ve ::1130 agrc:(' that C01E1Sel snppOlting the C'ompl:-dnt did 
Hot prove tI1Hr. fl11 cOlltracts for (lance instn1Ction in excess of $1.:'500 

ill'' 1lJC0l1sC'1onable. ' YY'-e do nol agl'ep hO\\f'H'l that. the E'vj(l(l nce ad
cluced is not reJl'ynnt to tIll question oi' wlwthC'l' fI $L;jOO contrflclun1 
lim1tahon shonld lx' lmposcd: nor do WE' ngree thnt 1he l''cord dors 
not snpport the impos.itioll of sneh fl 1irnitntio21. 

It shoul(l be rmphnsizrd first of :-111, contrary to the arguments 

nclynncec1 b - respondents. tlwt the Commissi(Jr s rcmediaJ po"\e1'8 
l1l(1('' SectioE ;') ft1'C' not restricted to the prohibition of onl - those 
nels :lJcl pr;1cf C'(,S found to UC ulJbn- flll. The pm' pose of fl Comn1is

i01 orc1er j to prryell! 1h(- ccmtiJl, mcp 01 such pr:lcticrs but. to 
tIlie.: encl . the C()mmi sion m:,::,- . jf -it c1crms;H'rr- s,,?' 

)l-1)icl ;Jcts b,y-fn : ill tjl;?nF;?h(' . In To/-ot; S' ;"(;oq7 eo, Y. Fp( 
T;' (i,r?(' ('o,;)J.'i'i, ,:s, oll. 1:21 F.S, 609 (HL!- (;i ;1w llnl,():i(, Cm;i'Jwld 
t h;1t thr Cmnn:is ()r: has ,1'i( (' di:.CTrtio,l ill (1('i('lT 111: '2' wh:lt 1'' :iH'd 

is necessary to eliminate u)1fflil' 01' c1cccptiyc 2)j'flC'tices lyhi('ll hf 
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beell disclosed. and in 
 Y.FalcN!1 Tpodc C07ilmi8sioii J?ubei'oid Co" 
:34:3 -c.s. 470 : 473 (H1;32) the stateel that " if the CommissionC0111't 

is to attrlin the objectiyC's CongrC':-s CJlyisiOlllcL it cannot be required 
to confine its roadblock to the 1121To\Y :,lJiC' the trallS,!Tl Ol' has tnlY
cleel: it mnst be filJo\\' \c1 drectinj o clo::e all l'o 1Cls to the prohibited 
g08.L so that its order may !lot he bY- PfiSSNl "ith impll11ity, The 
Court also upheld the; Commission s order Llppl'C'ssil1g the use' of 
la,yfu1 c1cyice :: for the purpose oT Pl'C'Y(-'JltiJl;:. the comiJluntion of a 

price fixing. conspiracy ill 
 FedeJ' al Ti"ode C'omnu:s:siOi7 1, '-r(ltiO!1rd 
Lr:(ld, ;);)2 1.' S. 419. ;')10 (1G39i concllHling that. " tIll Commission ,yns 
jllstiIil' cl in its c1r terminfilio:1 thnt it \Y (S lwcessar - to include some 

str11int. in its onle1' figainst the inc1i\- i(l11uJ COl'po1'fltiOl15 in 01'del' to 
preYi:'nt 11 continnance of thl" l1nrnir competitin: pracricps found to 
exist. :: 1 

It is nppan:nt fr01l n 1'cy ie,y 01' iIll initinl clrcisio!l tlwt. the hea:' 
iJlg ('xnm;lW1' lwlic' H'c1 th t tll( 81.,')00 limitation shcmlcl be jmpo ed. 
not bCCflllSl' cOlltract ill excess of t1 (lt ,11lJ(lmt :ll'e ullc(JlJ cioT181Jl(' or 
per' se illt gaL lmt beC llS(' n. J'?Stl:ction 0+ t:li lw ,,' ouhl l)c nc'(' cs
sal' '- to pn' nt it 1'('('11'1('n('(' of 1mb ir C'ts r1lc1 pr: ticps C'llp!OH'cl b 
respolld(' nj- to induce mcmbC'l's of the to eXl- eH1e Jonp:- LPJ'm 

COJltl';Jcts, I-ftying' (Ollllc1ihiit tlll ontc irllOllt thc SLtiOO lirnitation 
c1oes Hot eL'fic1icate the root O) the n- iL' : 11(' conc1nc1ecl tlInt such a 

Jimit.ation " is 11 Jl(' ('ess:ll - 1121ct reftSOllft1Jlc snfc,Qu,1lcl (0 fOl'ostall and 
stop in thejr incipiency tlll l' sponti( llts nnfnir fine! cleceptin: nets 
and practic(;s befon' tlwi1' pm' poses become fllHil1c' rL:' (initial deci

L13:?,sion, p. 


",y(: ngrN-: "\1'ith t,his conclnsioll, ,Yillto11t the :;1.500 limitntioll the 
order will HaL in onr opinimL eft"ectiYcl - deter respondents from 
elH!:n :in ' in man\' of the nnfflir prndiccs w'hich they have used to 

ll cYan ing 1('5so ns, It is important to nole, ill this onnectiorL that 

the order contained in tJw initial ch"cision do( s not specifically pro
hibit all the pl'acticcs a11eg('cl ns unfair in the compbillt. as respond

llts cOlltl'Tld, TIH' complaint chnl'grs in Pnrngraph Ii) that respond
ents han' 1isec1 :' i1l1eJlse, emOliOlwl and muc;i?lltillg sales pn'::sm' 
to persuade a prospect or stmlellt to si !.ll fI longo term contl' H'j and 
th8.1 '; sl1ch person is insistcJlt1 - nrgc\ct. caiolccl. :11:(1 ('cwrC'cc1 to SiEJl 

mcll :l CO:ltract 11l;nirdl 'I :l11(1 pn) ci1)i ,ltccl! :,' tlJ!'011&rh llse or l)C,' 

"In argl1i;l wt rl)(' COlllli i()ll Ulnnot 1'1'ohii1:t n 11" ~c!i(. r, such .'IS : co!,ll',1(' L :Jl p,,
c(' '.1f , \"1lid' it l, !lot SIl(cifir;111- fO),l,ri ' (1 iJr l1'II:1Wf);1. n'slloi:'h'l' (Jllotr 
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sistent and erno6onally forceful sales presentations which are often 
of several hours ' duration. " The record fuDy supports this charge. 
The unfair pressure tactics used by respondents to persuade students 
t.o sign contracts for dance instruction are disclosed in the testimony 
of students and former employees of respondents ' studios. Howevcr 
except for "relay salesma,nship," these unfair pressure tactics, some 
of which are described below , are not prohibited either specifically 
or in general t.erms. 

A former employee of respondents' Baltimore studio testified ,vi1.h 

respect to a procedure used routinely by respondents to exert pres
sure on the prospective student. This witness testified that in his 
capacity as interviewer and dance analyst he would attempt to gain 
the confidence of a student for the purpose of obtaining information 
about the studenes past which could be used to persuade her to sign 
a contract. According to him , the sales approach or technique used 
by respondents assumed that many of the people who come to (bnce 
studios do so for some more deep-seated reason than simply a desire 
to learn to dance. Respondents referred to this reason as the " 
Factor" and assigned to the intervicvi!cr the task of discovering it. 
This iador could be lonrlincss , marital diffculties , or some unpleas
ant experience or unhappiness in the prospeeVs past which could be 
eXIJloitod for the purpose of seIJing dance instructions. The informa
tion obtained by the interde,yo1' would be passed on to t.he studio 
manager, who would sometimes eavesdrop on the interview and in
struct the interviewer by telephone how to conduct the interfogfltioll. 
Thereafter , the student would be given a sl)a)1 dance analj"sis test 

and then brought to a small room "where the studio ulanag8l" would 
dose the dea1. Prior t.o closing, membETs of the stfdI would attempt 
to make the student as IH'.lTOUS and confusNl as possible. Also prior 
to closing, the intcrviewer \Tould extract a prornise fr01Tl her that she 
would not tell the studio manngel. that she lleedl c1 or wanted tiTne 

to think about signing the cont.ract. The interviewl'T TIould then 
stanel beside the student at t118 closing, somc:in1ls holding her hand 
and would pl'c:encl to speak in her behaH , leac1-ing 11e1' to bclieve 
that he \\Q.S persnading the studio mnnagt::.I to accept her 2S a stu
dent. By making this feigned lppcal to the Tllanagrl" fllld by appc' Lll'

ing extremely s01icitious of her ,velfan: : the inLt:rvic,vCl woald at
tempt to bring the student to f1 highly l'rnotio 1tl stfl.te. Often th8 
st.uelent ,,-auld break down aEd cr T 11 lid on OIl' occasion a :', Olm 

woman actually " dropped dO'Tll on one knr.e and asked th8 studio 
manager to please let her enroll. :' ('II'. SGn. 

To apply addit.ional pressure the 110re recalcitrant students the 
studio manager would falsely state at ClC closing tlwt. the decision 
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to enter into the c.ontract must be made immediately and that the 
student would not be permitted to sign after a specified hour. Some
times the studio manager 'would block the door to pre,-cnt the student 

Iara pushed a chair in front offrom lea.ving, and once respondent 


the door. In some cases , the closing would last three to :four hours. 
Even after a student had obligated herself for lessons costing thou

sands of dollars she was still constantly harassed and badgered to 
sign up for more hours. One student , a woman 62 years old , who had 
over 300 unused hours of dance instruction testified that she was 
under considerable pressure to take a test to determine whether she 
would qualify to join respondents Tiffany Club" which would cost 
an additional $8000. She testified that she had no intention of buying 
more hours but that she took the test because she had learned that a 
student was "practically ostracized at the studio" ('II' 395) if she 
refused to do so. A1though she "insisted through the entire thing 
that (sheJ was not going to make any further investment" she never-

t.heless signed a contract for the additional lessons "to relieve the 
prc"ure. " ('II'. 397) 

Another student described her closing experience as follows: 

I tried to say no H.nd get out of it flId I ?;ot yery, very upset uecau:se I got 
frightened. Ht paying Ollt an that money and lwving notl1ing to fall back on. I 
remember I started crying and couldn t stop crying. All 1 tbought of "as 
getting out of there, 

So finally afi:er-I don t l;:now how much time, "?Ir. ?-Iara said , well. I could 
sign np for 250 hours , \ybieh was called the 500 Club , which ,vould amollnt to 
84300. 

So 1 finally signed it ':" ('11'. 700.
 

Another testifie(l 1 \YflS cOllfusC'd I \YliS confounded , I was beset: I 
was frantic , I dic1nl want it., and I coulcln t get out of it, and 1 
signed this contract. and practically \yent oll tIle deep end nfter 
jt. . . . " She further stlltecl thnt she had "begged and pleaded with 
the,e people to Je Y8 l hcrJ "Jane. " ('11' 506 008, 

The c1iiIcnlty in fashioning an order '\vhicll \yi11 ejj'ecti n ly stop 

respol1l1cnts from engaging in practices of the type described aboye 
is apparent. HespoJllents sngge L that "The rCHlEdy . . . is clearly 
to outlaw t.he Pl'CSSUl' ': But this is not e, asily done, An oI'ler ,;yhich 

would enjoin the pmticu1a:r ads and practices previously nsed b:v 

respondents could be avoid(:d by fI, c1wngc in tactics , fmc1 OJ1E which 

\\ould prohibit g'encrally the use of excessive or unfair pl' eSSllJ'C 

would be virtually impossible to enforce. Since the selling practices 
involved here almost inva.riabJ v take the form of oral representa
tions made privately to a student, viohtions of an order addressed 
to such practices would be extremely diffcult to discover and prove. 
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In yie\Y of lTSpondl'llts ' dl' J!lOnSll':1t('cl1Jl'ocliyit . to utilize snch sale':: 

methods, "p hnn' no doubt that t1w ' ,yonlci contim1(' t- o nse thl'!l jf 
they lwlievecl they could ( 10 so ,yilhont c1( tL'ctjon. The ' ,1,0111(1. 110":
eyeL hayc consic1erabl ' mol'(c' c1ifrClllt . ciJ'Clll1Yl'nting :111 Ordl' l' ,yhich 
would prohibit j- hem from rnterillp" inio COlltJ'ucts in excess of Sl. Jf"i(). 

Hesponc1cnts ' ll' , h()"- l'. that there is no rcasOlwbJc 1':lnt101' 
lwt' yce.n the prohibition i1nc1 the pr,1 ct!C'C fOllnd to IX' llnh\Yllll-tJJ:1t 

a bar on contl'i1ct siy.p be:l1'8 110 j'(-,lsonahle l'rlntio 1Ship to tll( l111lc)ir 

flnd drcc' ptivr pnlc( lces u3ccl to : C'nl;' C' such (,011t1'1ct5. 'Ye do not 
agree. IhlJm111 )1:11111'' bcinr: ,yhd it ,yp think tlwt re pul(l(' ;lts 
111' (' far more Jikel ' to :lj'jJl Y pxces::in' pJ'e'SSl11': to secnJ'' n- 1al'g\' 

contract thnn n small one, Tlw lilt g:1ins 01' 1'(",1'8.n1s l\' :o:pcmds::re:llel' 

P111S \I-ill reap. the' : 'l' ater t1H,i1' illC0':lt Yr '1'in be to engagc 1n tlF'Sl' 
prncticl' S 01' to devise ll(-',y ,:11:. m01' l' e1nbOl'lll-' metllOcls to aC'('cmplj 
the desired end. Thrre' 1S. lJDlTOYC' r. tr :timoll - in t11'' 1'('con1 inc1ic:H
ing thflt such is 1"1l' (',l:: \s Oll' Iyihwss 10'stifiecl. " \s a nl ' 0-1 

thumb. r I," auld S,l;-,- "(helt en\l',\ :3ingl(; ('ontl'?n - f())' f1 slzable SllJl1 'Y:13 
(,lltl' l''c1 into l111cl(' l' (':\tJCllW jH'P::SLl"C . : (Tl' ;)- fl) and tbn- '; TJw 

HJOJ't' siznbJiC OllPS ,Y(mhl . in 1111 intc\ l'pl'etfl_ lioll. more ()S lln' 

Ih:1E the lesser size. , :)-d ) nut ;f IH ,FO IYJ'ong. on thi ; POi1! 

:llcl II"; hltel' )('rllJl tb: lt l'e p()lldc:1t" ;,1'0 C1; :gi!;g. in llll-: OblC'ction:lblc 
idC'r at thilt time
prncti('(1S c1l'spite 111(' SFJ OO 11milntion, wr ca;l ("on 

wJwt monetar:-" limitation win hayc the desired effect on thei:' be-
ha, iol' 

Hrsponc1cnts also conte 1t thnt the Pllb1icis adequately protected 
the provision in the order which requires them to include in anby 

"There is other eyhlencp of I"e\'onl \Ihicll strOlJg1 ' Sllpport" :1n ordcr in' ;1t\ ,bg 
mOlH'UllY l:mit,1tiO:1 011 rpSI101Jlll' ' ClI11t1':lclS wiTl1 St\U1l'lltS . 8(''1\1":11 "1' .-it lI'S"-' t,, tH)f'11 

ter n stull('nt 11:lli e'-f'(' lltPII ;. lo;lg- tl'1ll cor:Tr:;l' r IP q:1::iO- of srl' Ticr 111'0\"1(1(-1i.hnt :1::.

r:or.Jtcd. Tlw pl'Olli!lirjon m:' I- WI':l 111l'"

salutan- Pi't('ct th('l"pfo1'f' of (If'tclTiJlg !' !lol (lrI'ts f1'ol1 tlII;iug :Ul';;lll::;PCP 111ti' 
li.r resI10lH1('1 to t1 :lr s: 1!1olt (let!.' (: t:lr n(!d("(1 

of " 
Stllflf'IlU. 

: Tllere js ome trst llr11 . ilOW('Y1T. t11:1t 1'f'Sj1011l1e11ts iectiourh:l' 'ErtlI-I- 011
\lse l'OIJ.1!l


(H1 10 !I:1kc a n;:111 s:11r,TJ1C follClwing t(' timol; gi\' ('n 1,- one wom::1' "t1 cil'Jlt 

cOllcp:' ning :1 r\':\1('(1 tcc1n:iclllc 
T1wl"' wcn' Jl,1l;"- thin!,,- ( 1'0Id1(1 ()b.ipctiOj1nh:. 'Ill,' JIJrf'mitti;lg, I'P1"1;1:" 1):( 

S:l1' P of th' S:1Jc' J.ljc . jJr 1 nnd (0:. c110 r, \\, ohie ct;Ol;nhll' 
Sc' l'oEll1.'- . tl', H:l' :'i(i!e111(' t1nr (jr.'en -i01:;111:: \Y:i c(1 to 11,,1;' wi11;e ,1 

oil:;('C. li01l:ilj11' 
I "::1 0'1 Uf' r!: :I:(' (' :1()C1I' ' ,'.;til - :1 qI':1C'O' , r::1 :I1(uri :'lcC, I'. c') :1t on, ' Till 

W1Il'o1 :1 l. :1\ lh- :1i wrtS (,OT1im:: \:1' 1 Ilirl l;1 jC: 1 I: - (, ;r11;';:II, I ,:id :101: \Yish 1C 0;11 thl' 
IL\", :: :1:1(1 Ihill' :I \Y:' (1111)- :11' rtll il1!):11 ';- . I IJ,l(; DCl (:eil'f' tCl , ioj:, TiJ(' 

'Iu:ny !'ll"jl OL (I (jCl:' C:lIl''lc: \Yi . tr,1(':,01'. ITr Wr'H (", r :,Il,J 

SI\ ;1 (':11'(1 of; ;:he I.ccord 1,1:: ' ;11:(1 T 1l're "' ;" (.r:(i 1;l.nc. 111(; 1:,' :lsl; , I'Y C1":'-(:'1) " ii' :1" 
1 , h' (1:11,,:(' l; 1:1\'


Dll :lP tooll \:1' i 1 ,: cirr: - :ll'Onlr! !IC :11111 olCll111 mr 11)' . rl::;i 

(';1":('. in liJP :)1icll' Cli. th' d" clr. . ;11(1 :,j(1 'l:"'''' \)Cl(l:, . 1 "..: I)T \ 01' fc' lG' J. Ii; 
011::11 1l'J"' WllO ;$ too c:1P;'I' to j(1 1' llw c:1lni,, :. l1e" S:H:;- 'jlll:! ('));1. 11':1 :1"'1" . l:'i 

\\orl;i;; L: 011 he:. 3roJ)/(' -"l:11 :1:1'1 l1 :"0.., 1 I'I1cl '-Cl f()l' :111'; h L i,'O l 'II' :ll' 1(, ' 
llL' C'C\r:J:T' . I ,illst T, qt -'O' In I(l ;: "t , I '.-,

00:11 10 -;1 do' ;)' :1.


G:11 ,n Li-:C til:t. :8:Jt it :n, in1'
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contracts a statement to the dIce!: that the student ma.y rescin(l the 
agreement. for any reason by submitting "\vriUcll notice of their in
tention to do so within seven da:vs from the date of execution there

of. ,YhiJe this provision will of course be of value, we have no 

rcason to believe that fll1 students who succumb to H:spom1ents 
unfair practices -will demand within seven da s io be released from 
the contract merely beCallS( tlwl'e is a notation in the contract that 
they may do so. )loreove1' , it js quite apparent from the testimony

lat !!1: JlY of the studcnts fire in sl1ch a confllsecl nn(l highly emo
tiona) state "\vhen they execute the contract that it is unlikely that 

hE' - arc even aY,ilrc of the notation. 
'Y(, tnrn next to re5pondent:' contcntion thn.t the prohibition 

111rJer consid ration will impose npon thcm r1il'e economic. hardship. 
The he ring exmnlnrL haying- found that t1w prohibition is neces
,)ilJ'y" to pr('n nt unfair IJracticcs. JwJc1 thnt whether or not respond
(Onts can operate profitably under this pl'oyision of the order is beside 
the poinj- that "Economic feasibilit:-, does not act to insuhtc or 
l'XC'U5l the H-:spondcnts' chal1eligp,c1 acts find practices ham the rc
quirements of thl la-'! nor a11o\y the: l'ospondents to obta,in the i11

otten gn.ins of their unfair n.Jlc1 c1pc('ptiYC :lets and prilctic('s. 
(I:1ilinl decisioll, pp, 4:32- ) ,lTC' find no er1'01' in this ruJing'. As thl' 
llpl'enW Conrt statl d in lJnlted Staffs 1-, .1. du Po?!f de ;.Vwm..O?KI' s & 

Co. :)(-G U, S. :316 :32T "\yith respect to an order requiring diveshtul'e 
thl' G(Jn rnmE'nt cannot 1w denier! the lntt(O r l'enwllY because eco

nomic h:l1'ds11ip. hmycYl:l' C'Y(:re. mny result. Economic hardship can 
infl11(, 1CC choice on1:-- os among h o or more e1f(:ctin remedies, 

1n Hny pyent \Y( find 110 Sl1bSti111C(, to H:spondeJlts ' contention that 
the C'Y1(lrncr shmvs t:12t thc' imposition of a contl'ilctuall1mitntion is 
tnlltamCHtllt to den 'ilJg the incli"l- idual l'"sponclcnts the opportunity 
to (1ngag'e in the dance hnsilH'ss in the future. Testimol1:-- of st.udio 
o\Y11('1'5 (,:111(, \1 by respondcJlts thnt the:\' could not. ('X1St wit110nt long-

t('l'm C'ontrncts is for tlle most rt. based on i11( flssmnption that they 
"\yonlcl lose all the inco)1w thc 1'(' J't'('('i\- ing from stndents llnd( 
snch (,OJltracts. This is () L' COllrSl' 11JJ unfo1lnded assnmption since, 

, ?()r ;' :-:;lll1ulf' , one . \1' OlJ;r ::11:n ,:- fr:' :J(lliH' f' tc tifjpd itS follow" 
! I'n' ;j(j :q111 tp11 \ 1,-1.11 11e' rr' I\t, f' 0: :Hl1:r t()!,11 s:ll s in 0\;1' most 1'('('t'!lt. dthcf 

(::1!':'l1l1:\" f)1" ji l::ll :q.ar p1"e c(1'))ir : for by ,-'()r.tr:\(' WJ\iC'll r"CP('(:N: 01.JOO? 

. 'j. 1 ,y 0;; 1 11 s " Y02;"1- C co;cr i () "' It I1Pl"C1;' 

q:-nn lirnit, tion tH' aT' Y0\lr1) PX:\ I \ il; I' ke(J :, !;lt rffr'Ct:\ ':0"-1;(1
 

nfj,. l1rJ ,on !"p(':\;11d1nt H1\:1 tPSJ1(dJSP W:l
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there is no reason to believe that this income would be lost if the 
student.s were released from the long-term contracts or if they had 
not signed them in the first place. 

Other witnesses called by respondents failed t.o give a plausible 
explanation of why it is necessary to the successful operation of 

oUlirJated to take hundreds of ho\lS 
of dancing instruction. The principal advantage to the studio may 
\';ell be that the student who has executed a long-tcrm contract is 
less likely to drop out, even though he may desire to do so, than one 

dance studio for the student to be 


who has not so obligated himse1f. 17nc1erstanclably, respondents do 
not make this argument. 

Respondents also try to establish that the student will suiTer if he 
is denied the right to enter into a long-term contract. The gist of the 
testimony on which they rely is that fL student must sign up for 
complete program of scv( ral hundred hours in order to achieve a 

fedal which may ta,ke more 
than three hundred hours. It appears from the testimony of respond

ents' witnesses , however, that the only reason the student cannot 

cortain proficiency, the Bronze 


achieve t118 same proficiency by obligating himself for fewer hours
 

at a time is that the studio wonld not permit it. The testimony of 
complaint. counsel's ",' itnosses on the other hand revea1s quite c1early 
that from the standpoint of the student long- term contracts are 
wholly unnecessary. 

One final point on this phase of respondents' appeal should be
 

me,ntJancd. I ('spondents suggest that the Commission act on an in
dustry\yide basis under its trade regulation rule procedure to impose 
the SL500 limitation on dance studios. This snggestion ' would h3 vc 
merit only if we would hold that contracts for dance instruction in 
excess of $1 500 are unlawful. 'Ve do not. so hold hO\Y8\'er. ""Ve have 

not found t11at other firms arc engaging in the type of practices used 
by respondents and WE', would not impose, the restriction in question 
except all the basis of a record showing circllffstrmces s1milar to those, 
existing here.
 

Respondents have a.lso a ppca1cd from the examineT s inclusion 
at the words " or oilIer services ' in the preamble of the order. con
tending that. the initial decision does not provide an adeqlU to basis 
for this extension of the order. This argument is also rejectec1. First 
of all, the order is not as broad as respondents indicate. jlost of 
the provisions : including that imposing t1l( contractual limi$lJjOO 

tation, are so worded that the,y apply oIll - to the sale of dancing 

5 '(nder the prohibition in (jul'stion , respon(jents wJl be frf'e to renew tl stucleJJt' 
contrnct indet1nitely so long as the sttldent' s obIJg'atJon does not e:-cf'cd $1 500 at un:; 
time. 
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instructions or other services provided by da.nce studios. Secondly, 
the unfair or deceptive practices prohibited by the remaining pro
visions of the order can be readily adapted to the advertising and 
sale of other services. The hearing examiner a.pparently believed 
that on the basis of their past conduct respondents might well en
gage in the prohibited practices in some other field of endeavor and 
should be prevented from doing so. It is not essential that he make 
separate findings on this point as respondents ' brit'J suggests. Cer 
tainly respondents have given no valid rea,son why tl1e scope of the 
order should not have been so broadened.
 

Counsel for the compla.int l1ave nppealed from the hearing ex 
aminer s ruling denying their request io modify the agreed-to order 
to cease and desist by changing certain of the provisions thereof and 
by adding others. CompJaint counsel contend in this connection that 
after the record had been reopened to permit them to introduce evi
dence supplementing the stipulatim1 of fact in support of the pro
vision in the onlcT prol1ibiting contracts in excess of Sl 500 respond
ents were permitted to withdraw that part of the stipuJatjon which 
encompflssec1 t.he allegations of Paragraph 1;) of the complaint. They 
argue , therefore, that by permitting this withdrawal or disclaimer 

of part of the stipubtion the hearing examiner "released complaint 
counsel from t.heir acceptance of provisions of t118 agreed- to-order 
evolving from the wit.hdrawal of stipulated facts. :' ThllS according 
to complaint counsel they were free to propose more stringent pro
hibitions than those originally agreed to. 

H.cspondents ' counsel contend. hOWeyeL that they sought to 'lith
draw from the stipulation solely because complaint counseJ had in
sisted on examining \vitnesse,s '\vith 1'egaTCl to matters that had al
ready been stipulated and that they considered it ' almost unethical" 
to cross-examine witnesses on t11ese points. further contendTlwy 

that they had no intimation that evidence was being int.roduced by 
complaint counsel for any purpose other than for the limited pur

;L500 contractual limitation.pose of showing t.he need lor the 


\Ve, concur in the examiner s ruling. Respondents w'ere not placed 
on notice that evidence introduced by comp1aint counsel whie11 ampli
fied previously stipuhtec1 facts would be, used as a basis for expand
ing the order. l\Ioreover , we do not interpret the hearing esaminer 
ruling as releasing complaint counsel from the non-eontested pro
visions of the agreed-to order. The examiner was coned in refusing 
to adopt complaint counsel's propos( c1 modification. 

The appeals of respondents and connsel supporting the compJ aint 
a.re denied. The hearing examiner s initial decision is adopted as 
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the. decision of the Commission. An appropriate order will be en 
tcrcc!. 

IX AL ORDER 

Hespondents and counsel snpporting the complaint ha.ving filed 
cross appeals from the initial decision of the hearing examiner, fmc1 
the matter haying been heard npon briefs and oral argument; and 
the Commission having rendercd its deci ion denying the appeals 
and adopting the initial decision: 

It ':8 Diylm' od. That respondents shall, ,,'i(hin sixty (CiO) cheys after 
service upon them of this orc1cL file ,,,ith the Commission a report 
in writing, setting fortI1 in detail the manner and form in which 
they have cOlnp1ied with the order to C8Rse and desist. 

Ix TJ-E L\TTEH nv 

'iATIOKAL ASSOCL- nO'i 01' ,VmIE'i' S A'iD 
CHILDHE'iS APPAI1EL SALES:\IE'i. EC ET AL, 

OJlDER , OPI IOX , ETC. ; IX nr:G. \HD TO THE ;\LLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE 
FEDER_\L 'IlL-WE rO::\f::\IlS InX _\CT 
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Order' requiring it trnc1e flssueintion of ol'g':1liz:ttions and gl'Ol1I)S of salesmen 
engflged in the w1101e",11e selling of ,,\' omen s and chiIc1n'J1 s we U'ing nIl
pflH'l ,yitb headquarters in Atlanta , Gi1.. to CPflse rC'fnsir:g to clis;)i:ly at any 
l"Hcle show the goods :;upplier) by ;lIlY ll,umtactnrer \\- :10 i,, represented b 

:1 mt'miJt l' of XA "\YC.\S Ol' tu IjijJ(!cl' , interfere Wit;l 01' restrict ,my CUD)
lJa1l3- or person f'ligib;e io clis:)Ll;;- gOO(ls ::t SUc11 :1 t1'f!(1e sIlO\"" . 11Slng' :In:l
unconperf1tin' llnnnfac111rf'1' li"t"' Tn c(JU!'ag:e. proiJil1il (11' forl1ir1 tlJE 
clisplnr of llrrCllmH1i e ;l t sucll SLlO,Y: refl1cil1g (0 flcre;it into A '\ C\S 
memlwrship an;\' incii\'idnnl otherwise eligible: ,yitJJcll'rt'I from fi(. ;, al1 
lists of llIlCOolJenltiye firms jJre\' ion:, ' b;urecl and el)O)'t ro tbe FTC the 
desil'l!ction of ncll lists; fLnd no lo.tC'I' tJl;l11 tlJe next annual conn' lltion 
l'€yise tile l)ybnn, nrticJes ofillCOl'jJoJ'nion awl rules aDd regulntions of 
:;A 'YCAS to inc11r:101'Ufr eucl1 j"l'oJlihitiOll contained in 'snbjJ,'ll'ngrflJJ1)s 1 
through 1, ()f l'nl't 1 of t:lis order 

;:T. lT1-:JILYT or TIn: CO)DIJSSW:,' 

rE1mL \.n'l" :.., , l )-;J 

The CommissioE has CnlfT( cl a Jinnl ord( r in th15 case based upon 
it3 silldy or the record allet the pl'oposi11 made b:' compbint COlll

Fl'l" C'lJ::l 1:,1:1l: it!:l :l:iti:il il('(' 'J: in TI:i ,"J 'I r::- c !' 




